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The Toronto World’s
third year ■■■?■ * ■

SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 1882, PRICE (ME CENT-- ORCAT CLEARING SALE.
AMUSEMENTS. SUNDAY SERVICES.NOTICE!

Advertisements of " Situation» Wanted,” mill be 
published free. Other condensed advertisements. 
mc/t « “ Wanted** Properties for Sale,
“ Let,” “ Boarding, •• Lost or Found," 
“ Miscellaneous," will be published for 10 cents 
for one insertion. 95 cents for three insertions, 
50 cents for^s meek, $I 50 /or a month for twenty

A RAILWAY HORROR. ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Th« Debate on the Addreeg-Syifiipil» of the 

Speeches of the Moyer an* Saciader.

The debate

davidge concludes.OCCIDENT HAM,
C6r. Queen and Bathni^ sis.

the west end \
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE S0&7Y.

TORONTO, JAN. 14, 1881. ®-

RO&RATVT M.%.1,

%

Jarvis Street Baptist Church Guiteau’s Interpellations and Obstructions— 
Reed to Speak To-Day.

Washington, Jan. 13.—Davidge continued bis 
add ness to the jury on the part of the prosecution. 
In the course of it Guiteau called out :

M Thank you Davidge,” (sarcastically), “I am 
glad you are beginning to think so. A great many- 
other pe ople think I'm the greatest man of the day, 
but I don’t care a snap what they think. I haven’t 
got a bit of egotism.”

In answer to the prisoner's claim of divine inspira
tion, Davidge read with impressive effect from the 
first chapter of the epistle of James 13th to 16th. 
verses inclusive.

In a few minutes Guiteau shouted loudly, “0*n- 
fer not with flesh and blood. That was Paul’s idea, 
and-that’s mine. I got my advice from the deity, 
not from flesh and blood. That’s the way Paul got 
his work in, and that's the way I did mine. The 
trouble w-th you is, Davidge, you dou’t know any
thing about the deity. He knows about you, 
though, and you will know something about him 
when he gets you down below-.
Davidge continued ; “Your countrymen and all 
Christendom are waiting for your verdict. I thank 
you, gentleman, for your attention.

Guiteau -“And I thank you, Davidge, fdr your 
speech. 1 is a very light one. I hope Porter will 
give us as light a one He had better see the presi
dent before he commences. I wrote the president 
afjovt this mutter a day or two ago.

Reed stated, that he would prefer to begin and end 
without a break and thought he could finish his 
epOeeli by one o’clock to-morrow. Adjonrnçd.

was opened by D. D. Hay (North 
i Perth* in a very lengthy and prosy speech. AP 
though he assured the house thit the speech con" 
tained sufficient matter for thought to furnish a 
very long speech, he deliberately proceeded to drag 
in Dominion polities and made a number of ramb
ling remarks on the national potfoy. He denied that 
the prosperity of the country was in any way duo, to 
or had been promoted by that policy, aaii 
it altogether to the increase in the. expor 
forests and the farm. He quoted figures to show 
this, but omitted to mention the increased export 
of manufactured goods. In response to ironical 
hear hears he warned the opposition that they 
would not feel like laughing by the tine he 
done. In his opinion the late depression was due to 
overproduction. Instead of the times being better 
for the working àassess they 

purchasing power of the dollar had decreased. For 
the benefit presumably of the opposition who arc 
not readers of tliat journal be epitomised 

Glol-e’s figures on prices of farm produce, but 
neglected to give the paper credit for them. He 
dealt in an able manner with the boundary queei- 

, i ti°n> putting the ease of Ontario clearly ht-fo-rt th*
Pokebpsir, N. Y., Jaa. 13.—The Tarrytown pas* house. He strongly condemned the vetoing of the 

songer tram ran into the special N. Y. express which streams bill as an unwarranted interference with 
left Albany at 2.40 p m^ in the rock cut on Spuyten I the powers of the legislature. He charged the 

Duyvll and Vortmarris road at f o’clock this even- conservative party with a desire to abolish the local 
,ng* I legislatures. The report of the agricultural
I’ark \ alenjtine, aged 21, his wife 16, of Remington, I mission he considered invaluable, and urged the 
Vt, and a lady sup) .used to be from Philadelphia, I government to follow it up with the organization of 
were killed. Their bodies are at Kilcullen’s hotel. I an agricultural and industrial bureau. Mr. Hay'
I-our bodies burned to a crisp are at King’s Bridge closed by attempting.'a peroration in eulogy of the 
station. Oliver B Kocly, aged 36, of SpringvaUey, late President Garfield, but pathos is not in his 
Pa,js fatally injured. Mjary Daniels, residence Sher- | Une.
r^v,.r 0UiS|C;f.iît » Ah'T.V? b^Iy iniured but will Dr. Robinson (Cardwell) in seconding the address „ ,,
recover. It is stated that Ü L Ransom, of the Hoff- deal! wut, f)w. )irillT1<i0_ , , Mr. Clarke Gamble read a report regarding some
man House, is among the killed. I aea,t Wltil t,lc boundary award, uondemy.- correspondence with the Minister of Justice and

Valentine and wife, who were killed, were mar- in£ the action off , the Dominion government. Mr. James Thompson referred to the expenses of the 
Tr.n„°r',wWÆe“I“T ' ^‘e is • “enhew ol The dlsalldwance ol the streams Mil in, dlsu con- ' „„ .
™eT,L He spoke high,y „ the Bood w.rkZ, I

ffls wife was Miss Gaylord of North Adams, Mass. I ^ tlle agricultural commission and hoped the house ,5irc' °f fallen women, and moved a resolution 
They were en route to Florida on,a bridal tour. It would see tts way to naasing lcuislati.m ln,,iin„ u> *ho effcct that the present institutions 
is also reported that Senator Wagner w as killed and I .kaoui:(™ # , , . g ^ 1x110 tc only required to be made widely known and more f
forty more injured. There were at laast I th<$ alx>lltlon of market fees. He then entered on u liberally 8upi>orted in order to afford ample provis- 
500 passangers on the train, and tha long dissertation on small-pox, vacination,typhoid ion for the reclaiming of fallen women ; also that 
horrors of the occasion were increased by fever, sewerage and the necessity for ventilation f*,e com,îlitteo lw cuVttuuod.with instructions to 
the two renr cars taking fire, some oceupanto tonphed m. i ■ keep up its correspondence with such institutions. '

A RFSPFCTARF YOITNOMAX OF oi VFAIIQ , roasted to deatlt in sight of hundreds. The He toucl,ed a,,d Çoêdemn^i the cramming sys- Mr. Feut.m suggested the advisability of giving 
\ _ wUhrrnnd • 2, „ u^ul*1iin’spf the Ihiws in tiie vicinity of Spuyter t,m m sch<»Is, and claimed that the curriculum in th- mmates of the ma/dalen an interest in the pro-

men of the same will be sent to any address ; cor- I Two women Wore seen clai-ped in each others arms I to a-.rance the cause of science. The recent carried. s-
isneceMaiw "Address DEWaSek^SnniL7 a,l'd Jftn,V,Kd1'^ween the frame work of one of the sale of timber limits met with his approval. He Mr Fenton then read th/oorrespondenoe between
SZSSSLXr ^ASBKAYdiruad»».. | _ ^

Facts of the accident are as follows The Wes- I meet in new PWnlanientaiy buildings. He thought mines of the houses and their keepers ; that as the 
tern express ircni Uhieagp to New York reached I free Ubraritf* might be a good tliing in large cities, U-.ul withdd the information Mr. Fenton
Albany twenty-three minutes late. Owing to the but the Mt^haiiica’ institute* fmriv m. f h1'1 decided to take no further action.
(Ci^t crowd Jffej.iatoraMj other9 who Sesired ™ , 7“ A!,» tout Mr. Fenton thought thgt

ital fifteen additional cars were I 81tiee smaller towns. He aiso attemptid a i>errv- tiie law as it stood was quite sufficient for the ro
of them being palace coaches I tion on Q.irfitbd whichscarce'y came up to tR stand pressjbn of houses of ill fame. Rev. .John Smith

________ «» were ,also attached. The train dard. He closed bir deelarimr that finit „ nail letters from the chiefs of police of Kingston
A S PORTER. BY A STEADY YOUNG MAN. got under way. It Was fflletl with all men of note „ , u> dcc au 4, that Guit.au «a, ,m.l Ottawa. Th- former said that such an evil

XIlAddress Box 78 World Offer. and prominence of both republican and democratic I (lulte 8ane enough to hang weal, and expressed the (i. •. hpu-t s of ill-ïtine) did not exist in their city
a qYmnTFP^TrR TriTrni vF Fr m-n vv Anr-Vw Partlu8- The Tammany delegation was about the hope that he would hang accordingly. •t'" g o e the murho Is lie used to get rid of them.
A 9 PORTER, )R TO DRIVE FLOUR WAGGON last to arrive at the *dei>ot, and is all the I On motion of Mr iimvaf «.i; Ho also said taut m his opinion the law gave ample

8g°- Addrcss other can, were filled they took the r«? L-Z, heuee aUjourue- p,,we*o .urpre* tl.e evil. The Ottawa chief slid
PS N, Bay Horse Hotel, City, __________ | car (Empire.) In tins car were Police Commis* 1 tlb Monday. ihe hw w:ia found to work very wcih He

A S COMPANION—A YOUNG ENGLISH LADY, *io“er Nichols, Edward Kearney, Senator Browning* ---------------------
J\ highly educated, w-ishes to meet with an ap- ass mblymeu Cullen, fchechy, Robb, Costello, Ap
pointment. Salary no object, comfortable home. 1!unes ; ex-asseiublyman jL J. Holahan and aider- 
box 130, World office. tf ,uan Levy, also omiiuissioaerof immigration Ulrich,

4 S SALK8MAN-.IN A FIRST-CLASS HARD: Uma”ef>?heU S„T Au.^ia “* “'ÏÏ f"**
A\_ WARE store, two years experience, good re- pen’ Jusei.h Do vie and two ladies uf^ÂEutv hfitot 1873.

1° 4fmC<Snfr°nfn 1Z)St cmpIoycr* AJdre38> °* bcx whose names are unknown. At Fhsst Albany a Example, whether good cr bad, is always conta-
v, apringtoru. --------- ,----------------------------------------signal to stop was received and th gious. ’The attempt lately made by the government

f)Y A YOUNG Man WHOSE PROFESSION ! paiace ear Idlewild freen Troy was hjtched «mniAvww «a Ottawa t., nr,
Ü has been Fchoo'. teaching, employment of on at the rear of the train. There were some ten I empl0jfe“ a* ->“awa to procure an increase of
s nne kind where such an < du at on would be of )»asseiigers on this ear. Spuyten Duyvil junction I salary, abortive though it proved, hits been followed
service, or woul 1. assist in w'araiiouse or other wa8 reached at 7 o’clock w hen a healed axle I by a somewhat similar attempt on the part of the After Two Years the Slayers Of Emma Hamilton
ti=SG„^Lan,» oi'irr'imte r**”01*6 0,,terio *»***»*■

than salary. Trial solicited. Address Box 143, the Tarrytown special, which left Tarrytown at I tion has been for the last two weeks going the Montreal, Jan. 13.—Emma Hamilton, a courte- 
World office. I fi35 and Fjmyien Itoyvil etotion at 7_07. roui daof the various departments and Oegmxle sen, was terribly l»aten and kicked about two years
T>Y A Rr8I'ECT.y*.E WOMAN. WORK ÜY 1 ai»! .d°L“u?.?.r I hall, aud has been vry largely signed, playing the ago in» low dive in this city, and subsequently died /

lUf i»uî&«3S2!SÏ?2tïïL“"flta,Bta“* [s’overmn, nt dKhytb- ^antr ar ^eml increase of in .he hospital. The woman i,u,ist«i that dao hO <
T>Ÿ AYÔÜTH WHO HA. HAti TltO~~YRAK» ol«Start cut and t'ruefte °ft° *™« “to ** «» ** «» Wl™  ̂ 'lch dmth *“ the

11 experience in the Wholesale staple and dress wild in which were 12 passengers. The engine ran 1 result of the fall. Tlie public, however, thought
good traae, a situation in a Wholesale warehouse. I under the vint form into the car and drove the I This act provides for the division of the “ inside’’ differently and were fully convinced that she had
Satisfactory reasons for leaving present situation, iillewild into the Eni}«ire w th such terrific force as «rvice into “ordinary” and succiai ” classes been attacked bv rouc-hs The whole ntorv rv>w
Address E. J. M., Toronto. < » $b render it necessary to cut it out with saw and axe. The totter class comprises the oecmmnts of S ! A . 7 7 f 7,' u «tory now
TVY a"~YOUXG max "ÂiT!'MPR7iVFR"TO™A eVno and lamps m the y»rfor cars were upset offices as reqoireP some enfedaP^i ulufieatiens c,,m<i8 A. g»rl, who httd been a companion, knew
1-cX,A rGLNG MAN AS IMPROVER TO A a|1 j ignited the woodw<wk and upholster- siu-h as those usually attained in the nrofebuinn^8 M,uiethuig ui the affair, but could not be made to

JL> first ciass bread and cake baker, has had two , The nasiemrers were iammed between suon as those usually attaincu in the professions, speak aâ her man was concerned in it. The man>rï ÎÏTience- A"drc8<' *• “ ' '”x W». Wood. i*h?; JX of ?he J*STd«?tî3S M °Æüc,‘hAhSÎ ■“» died .he come, tonj!aud tetoYbat
etoek, Out.____________________________________________ While the flames rose around and enveloped farming the remainder of the ,„lc exc.ing in July, 1880, Emma Hamilton, with
T>Y A ROY OF 18, A SITUATION IN A GEN- them. Of. the 12 passenger, in the Idwlield 9 are Officers of He “special" rial arc to receive such 8evcral 0.thu1' .a‘”ueiW ™ » Çolborne
15 tlemau's house. J. E., box 48, World Office. | dead ; one being taken to the hospital, probably salaries as may be’uasigI to them by order in """cut JOSTbmm'Trdered^Hem air^^She 
BOOKKEEPER - DOUBLE ENTRY—FRST- I “TO, r^Utoing '“SÆflf/.n Tf fl , , f^Æ^w^'kieKS
15 CLASS-ten years’experinçe-is ojx'n for en- ,rom a vl,it%„ Vermo.it, is badly scalded about third^nd tourt*clîHc ' H a A nH f ;l "' =•>’ thcm until senseless and bleeding,
g wernent either as bookWeper or m any capaetty y. the arm3 and breaet. Oliver R Kealey, stove manu- Ï Attached to eart 've?n.t e tCntfl n- ’she ,ll-v tlluru until tie morning, when she managed
office—testimonials furnished. Address CHARLES, fwturer 0[ Spring city Pa ltad his right arm Aentir.e it employee t0 be taken to the fxilice office, staggered in, and

126Mutual street, city. _______«L I MT Û? aP&. tÆ‘alïïS g-tS. tJSTt ' I&a'Sfarv I,i'' ^r ètoiy befonÆ officers as XnSovâ A.
He was taken out alive X* *^7. », “h*1 *ir> in;ui iiniuvU Liverneis was arrested last night, andand died at! midnight. A. B Valentioe, annual incream., ci L bis sauly-tS '^d'StenOa^ving’a''lerin hCThevVwm^

S5SU-»In<Kr«« term-Thcywmbest

n U _ . motion to the third class until he ha# served in the
R. H. Stillwell of Oswego who waa on the Tarry- fourth da88 tot four years. On behw promoted to 

RUOGISTS ASSISTANT—A YOUNG MAN, town town train says that when the Albany train the third class he reeei.es a salary of 8,""0 to begin 
five years experience in Drug business, passed there it was running fast and there seemed to with, and an annual increase of 850 until he is in

Graduate of Ontario College Pharmacy, and third be a wheel on fire. I spoke to one of the men in receipt of 895o a voar. lie has to serve five vears
year student in medicine wishes a situation as Drug- the depot, and he said, “Those brakes are down.” in this class before he becomes eligible for nronio-
gist Assistant about 20th March. Address “Stud- The first intimation I had of danger was feeling the tion to the next. WJien he enters the second doss
eut,” Trinity Medical school, city. | air brakes had been suddenly put on, I felt there | he is given S10ÜU a year, and the usual increase of
PROOF READER - EXPERIENCED, ACCU- ^f 0^^^: g**!!? A ^“JÏÏTevk'S'll^ Clarf “u,1
ififeîî^d’q'”ddreM e“j P' 259’ LippiS^t ”1^ The men and women in the ear were thrown head- which with the a year hîereas^ brings him in 
preferred. Addrew. t. J. P. -5» Lippincot «t., 10 | long over the Seats. The stove was upset and so four year, to 81400 a year. This i. the umximum

___________ „______________________________ was the water eoolcr. The excitement was intense amount u„|ess he has capacity and good fhrlune
SITUATION AS GARDENER, OR IN LARGE for a few minutes, «omen screamed and men enough to bo made head of a branch, in which ease

market garden. Address A, Box 91, World swore. Two or three men were burned severely, his annual dole will he 81800. No further increas)
although not dangerously. «Some were cut by b open to him, unless he have thé still greater good

SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE MAN AS I «XenUoI7ard%TtlHC/tS” lmmed™t«1T |utk to be mmie deputy head of a depertment. W 
N caretaker or nicht watch in anyplace of trust, I went forward to tie. Albany tram. | is the holiest iRelbon in the service opento him,

SC<*. I is Little Rirhmond street west ---------- -r——— and the amount of his salary m this capacity, is m
i.s Little Rémond street west.-------  ------ ——- WHAT TI1ET ARE SAYING. the de^retion of tile tieuteuaut-governov in

---------- L4JITUATION AS ENGINE DRIVFR. THOR- ________ council. •

f?, ouffi oï wretfrdmal1 kind8 °‘ en"ine9- Abolish the local legislature! outrageous! Why, Th« 'dieAddress B tx>x 91 World office. ' I’m a member—D D Hay nar> and “special divisions is by^ seniority,
' , , , . . . , .... , , though te maybe set aside under special cirenm-

1 erhaps I don t know much about legislation, but stances. Promotion from one class to another is in 
you ought to hear me give the house a medical 
lecture—Dr. Robinson, M.P. . A

Nine Persons Killed Near AI 
bany Last Night.LORD’S DAY, January 15th.» SITUATIONS WANTED.The Great Sale prépara 

«ry to pulling down the build-1 c . part i.
j!'* commenced on January oP„ing Hym,rbyChaplain 
!,,e 9th’ and will continue £z° SOl° y Mrs. Mar
Whirh H,,?0 m0,!,t1hS’ Inrtng R-^tion; (C„üst.ncV, mÏ^ L^ e^an

»nn li tune we will offer Dry
<«oods, nothing, and Carpets HeJing ...".;;;.'.'." 
at prices that will convince Instrumental Uuet
the most sceptical of our de- Song 
termination to clear out our 1 Read 
Uiimcnse stock.

A YOUTH DESIRES SITUATION AS ASSIB- 
Ta NT bookkeeper. Has had experience in an 

office. Address Box 166, World office.
A MASON WANTS EMPLOYMENT IN HIS 

Trade or will take any employment for the 
winter. Address, Box 84, World office. 56

A S SICK NURS<, BY A REFINED WOMAN, 
capable of attending ladies and infants after 

confinement. Address, Mrs. E., Box 164 World
office. ________ 456123

A S BLACKSMITH — YOUNG MAN WITH 
some experien*, wishes to learn the Carrl- 

ageBlacksmithing, Sddress G. S. MILLBROOK, 
Ontario.

A N AGENCY FOR SOME STANDARD BOOK, 
/V cyelopaxlia preferred. W. W., Box 135, World 
office.

A BOY WANTS A SITUATION IN A PRIV- 
J\_ ate family to <U> the work about the house. 
Can give references. Address, box 177, World. 234 

A S CO AC AM AN OR GARDENER BY~ YOUNG 
f\_ man, eight vwrs’ experience. Thorough!v 
understands his dutità. Will accept small wages for 
steady employment pt any kind. Address, Edin
burgh, Y. M. C. A., offcy. 123456

A PITCH IN COLLISION.
REV. E. T. WINKLER, D. D.,s

Orchei t ;
ascribedLIST OP THE KILLED AND 

WOUNDED.
OP MARION, ALABAMA,

rts of the

Will preach. Service at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

..............Mias Katie Gardiner
.......  Mias Bunting

■ ...........Mr. Mignot
Mr. McKiulay and 

Mrs. Martin 
... Miss Ida Banks 
........... Mr. Garlton

SECULAR SOCIETY.
PASSENGERS BURNED TO DEATH.TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) EVENING, At 7 O'CLOCK

at • >1ALBERT HALL, The Cars FuD of Assemblymen 
and Senators.

ng were worse, for the >

and Music. The public are invited.

part II.
Signing the Pledge.

234 <

Hymn.. .1...........................................Orchestra
^,olm Sa‘0.......................... ..Mr. McKinlav

A........................... Miss L Bunting
Recitation.l..................... Miss Katie Gowani
®°n«................................ Miss Katie Gardiner
Instrumental Duet.... Mr. McKinley and 

Mr*. Martin
.................. Mr. Davidson
...................Misa Bunting
................... Mr. Dempster
.............Misses Bunting

God Save the Queen.

thic

Bond st, Congregational Church, A SAD BRIDAL TRIP.

PETLEY 4 CO,
COLOEN GRIFFIN.

TORONTO.

KEV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. Paator.
Morning services, 11 a. m. Evening, 7 p. ni, 

EVENING SUBJECT

Does Man Live After Death ?
Prayer meeting every Sabbath, 10 a m., ami 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Pmv holders admitted up to 
Pubiio cordially welcomed after.

e.
A YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOMED TO 

work seeks employment in that lin- 
not so much an obji 
Reference unexceptl 
ingten hotel, 60 8tm

OFFICE 
c. Wages 

aa permanent employment, 
hie. J. KENNEDY, Well- 

an Avenue.
A LADY WHO Â A FIRST CLASS CUTTER 

J\. and maker-up dF mautlcs and dresses wishes 
day engagements or ^Otherwise. Address, Box 15, 
World Office. t ,

Reading...
Song.........
Song..........
Duett........

Admission •
Our usual Sunday afternoon experience meeting 

at J o clock and the gospel temperance meeting at 
8.30 p. m., at which the Rev. Mr. Wallace and Mr. 
Much (D.V.) will address the meeting. This 
society has two Bands of Hope called the West End 
Christian Temperance Band of Hopc.Bro. A. Farley, 
president; Mrs. Jarman, superintendent; Miss C. 

-, Noble secretary ; Mrs. A. Farley, treasurer, and 
vj Mrs. Martin, musical instructress The children’s 

Band of Hope meet at 2:30 p.m. every Saturday and 
the Young People’s Band of Hope every Thursday 
evening at 7:40. J

IMMORALITY.
6.45.

Meeting in Shaftesbury Hall—The Work of the 
Magdalen and the Haven- Mr. Fenton’s corres
pondence with Chief Draper—How they man
age in Kingston and Ottawa.

TEAS AND COFFEES.
SEWlNÇi MACHINÉS- 5 Cents.

oonrsumBBS’
^Tbere was ^meeting yesterday in Shaftesbury 

flail of those interested in the question of suppress
ing bouses of ill-fame.

A S WAREHOUSEMAN OR CARETAKER OR 
any kind of enjployment where sobriety and 

iminstry is re<iuired. Good references. G. B., 131 
Bloor street, near Sherbourne.

A YOUNG MAN 1 
A STANDS engiij 

olive fireman wishes a 
stationery engine or a 
he can make himself generally 
S. M., 38 Bathurst street, city.

A PERMANENT SITUATION IN THE CITY 
of Toronto by a single man that is wil

ling to work, that can write a good hand, is good at 
figures and can Jum himself to mostly anything. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address 187 Àrgj le street, 
Toronto. t_______________________  ____________ _____

Wholesale lea Co
)

rHO PERFFXTLY UNDER 
Iwork. Having been loeom- 
Rtuatioii running or firing a 
y kind of employment where 

useful. Address P.

I

REMOVED TO;

52 C0LB0RNE STREET. 123
A. FARLEY, President, 77 Brock street. 
G. WARD, Secretary, 40 Niagara street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

»O. B. SHEPPARD, .. ..

Grand Concert To-night, Jan. 14.
POSITIVELY

) .. .. Manager.6

CONSUMERS’ WHOLESALE TEA CO.
- -,

RARE PRESENTS.Clara Louise Kellogg,■j*' >L-

ironto. 4 S LIGHT PORTER OR DRIVER, BY YOUNG 
man. Knows city well. Address J. W. B., No. 

8 Carleton lerroce.

THE SEWING QUEEN.

AND HER HANDSOME AND WELL BOUND- m.'

GRAND CONCERT COMPANY. 5 il2
A S PRINTER—Bt FIRST CLASS JOB IJAND 

*TjL ompositor of long cxiierience. Address m, 
PRINTER, Peterboro.

Books, Glassware, Crockery and 
Fancy Goods, the finest as

sortment in the city, given 
away with

leave tnc cap it 
P«it on, eight 
Two extra engin

MISS CLARA POOLE..................
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI ...................

“ TAGLIAPIETRA.........
“ ADAMOWSKI..............
“ Li E BUNG ..................
“ GLOSE....................

Reserved Seats, .SI and 81.50.L ................ Contralto.
..........................Tenor.
....................Baritone.
....................Violinist.
......................Piankt.
.Musical Director.

33 tf

F£om out all nations around her there drew.
9 2,he fair and lovely, the honest and true,

Greatly admiring this fair, royal one.
Ana loudly praising the work she had done.
Ihere wete Hem* and Fells and Scallops all bound, 
And RujTlcs and Tucks all Braided around.
And Cords that were laid as straight as a line ; 
Others were curved, and some Serpentine ; 
Embroidery too—there was even- shade—
And Seain-i as heavy as ever were made Î 
Thev gazed with delight, as she whirled around 

Light and Fan/, with sa .rccly a sound.
. Her speed was tciriric—she never grew tired ;

I hey verily thought - he must be inspired, 
lier Thread xvaa double, and her xtitch a lock,
Her work, so jtcrfect, was all of their talk.
And sweetly they «.mg—in a grand refrain— 
Lauding her merits—again and again.
TV1d> is this fair one—so noble and grand—
That cal's forth such praises on every hand ?
.For ail who had heard, and those who bad seen, 
dVerc anxious to learn the name of th's Queen.
M hen, Jo ! there appeared in resplendent flame 
A golden halo from that Goddess—Fame— • 
Inclosing the words “ Light-Running Domesi 
This is the name of the (Jucen majestic.

Toronto Office, 7 Adelaide Street East.

TEA AND COFFEE.
II. SIM was not&•4

Many others have tried to imi
tate our business, hut all haie 
failed.

; ware of any house of ill-fame in Ottawa, though 
there were one <>r two upon which suspicion rested.
Ills modus operand! was to have the nouses wa*ch- ^

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. MORE MONEY
JAMES FRENCH J. C. CONNER.

Manager.

Every Evening with Saturday 
Matinee.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

On motion of Principal Caven a committee was 
appointed to wait upon the mayor and request him 
to take action in his capacity of mavor as the city, 
with the co-operation or the council

Proprietor. We were the First to begin the
v GIFT BUSINESS

ST, A COURTEZAN’S MURDER.in Canada, and we intend hold
ing First Place.MY SWEETHEART !

BY OUR, T 3E3
Cannot be Equalled for Strength 

and Flavor, and our GIFTS 
A R E FA R S UBERI OR 

to an// bandied by 
other dealers.

■ t

JOHN R. ROGERS’
COMEDY COMPANY,IRCOATS 

We have
INCLUDING

l :MINNIE PALMER, R. E. GRAHAM.
Prices 25c, 50c and 75e. Marine. 25c and 50c.

CIGARS. Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 17th and 18'h, the 
great Frenncb artist MLLE. RIIEA. GREAT DOIINIOH TEA CO.,SMOKE THE A SUMMER IN PBAIRlc. LAND, OR

■ICES. Ü2S Yonge Street, Opposite 
Shutcr Street,MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST, seats and sides of the car and held 

while the fi aunes rose around and enveloped 
them. Of the 12 passengers in the Idwlield 9 are 
-w-d ; one being taken to the hospital, probabh 
fatally injured. Another passenger 
Daniels of ,Newr York, who was

E
L A LECTURE BY

Rev. Alex. Sutherland, D. D
IN SHAFTESBURY HALL, ON

TIESDAY, JAM ARY IT,
at 8 o’clock.

Tickets, 25 and 50 cents. May be secured at the 
Hall.

RS. 6

p MEETINGS
EL PADRE-

I 7 THE STUDENT’S UNION Y A YOUNG WOMAN—SITUATION AS WET I the body, 
nurse. E. C. B., 23 Elizabeth street.BSALE. I

T>Y A YOUNG MAN WHO WRITES A 
JL> hand and can make himself generally 

Apply 53, Duke-street.

61 FAIR
useful.

%ADJOIRNED MASS MEETING.
1TEAS TUB OTIIBR TRAIN.

Good references. FIRE IN KINGSTON.The “EL PADRE” Brand 
is Superior in quality to our 
« Hit;IILIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Mann- 
acturers.

DGOT VALUE The adjourned meeting of the above 
Union will be held at 8 p.m., on Tuesday 
the 17th of Jan. inst., in Temperance hall, 
Temperance street. A large attendance is 
requested, as the terms of the Constitution 
and other important questions will be 
discussed.

, The Vice Chancellor of Toronto university 
will act as chairman.

Knitting Works Burned—Row of Dwellings also 
Destroyed.

Kingston, J;ui. 13.—At 5 o’clock this evening a 
lamp exploded in the building occupied by the 
Kingston Knitting Co;, situated"on King street west, 
setting fire to the premises which were entirely de- % 
strbyod, together with afrow of dwelling «situated on 

the opposite side of*tho street. Sixty persons were 
employciEn the factory and a number of them barely 
escaped with their lives. The factory was a frame 
building and together with the machiner)’ on pre
mises' was valued at about 830,000 ; insured 10,000.
Kuw of tenements owned by Mr. Doran ; loss 31000 ; 
pa“ly Insured. The old Garrett homestead was 
also destroyed ; loss about 33000 ; partly insured. 
Manufactured goods to the value of over «3000 were 
destroyed,

wn .fIN THEr to miic it m Genuine

vSMKïSf'as*.Kï
'”g Good,, 4c. TEA s

Dim
BRANCH OFFICE :

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTOE. S. STEWART,

The following letter
S. Davis & Son, from J, 1 |jny of The Toronto Street Railway

. . . . .  Oshawa, who won the
C°MH£I,0N bfjaieSt,Speaks

for itself:
Oshawa, Jan, 4, '82,

JAMES LA1JT, Esq 
| Toronto, 

lear Sir,: I received the 
;>iano all- right, ant 
was very much pleased 
with it, It turned out 
all that your Agent re
presented it, when buy-

•«, Hood», etc 
ne have athem.

closed at less than 
’ Winceys, 

*d», Lace Curtains

Manufactured only by 24G

of promotion both in the “ ordi-

L^ITUATION AS FOREMAN OR ANY PLACE OF 
trust. Well educated.^Address B,box9, WorldMONTREAL. IVIFE M URDEIl ER HA NGEDBETCOM f f.all cases optional with the head of a department.

The act also provides fvt the apfiointment of ex
aminers whose duty it shall be to investigate into Moreau Expliates His Crime at Rimouskl.

»,_ _ _ _ _ _ (iiüis
SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER BY A RES- | Si„°*S^^tZ

^K^rr^TsXokK O, - *“ - metre^U^O^o. Z Z

ïï,«rin “y capM,ty-G- Box 4°- iwr. îtu ïïd’theL^ri». st ,,0,18, irtsssss Baber a„a w.

WAKTKl. - SITUATION AS PORTER OR jafl yar.fat 8:30 tW» mor" He^mounted the from"the’fiscal ‘polyol‘°the°ffederal ^ovmv ?

VY Caretaker. Six years references. 103 CHEST- gciffold with a fine arep, knelt down, and stood up j ment or not they do not pretend to W0II|,I in dir-et to1 “h, îi-en”"’
NUT St. I without aid. He did not say anything in reference say. They* further -allege hi support ZZtZ Lut t, fell

to his crimes. His lips coeuinualTy moved In of their petition that the effedt uf the act would be ffmumént^blthni^e.rt ümir eîÏT.m Vif. Hiwî
prayer. The fall was nine feet aud death was to relieve ministers from the annual importuning Baber shoti ami killed Ills mistraia andI instantaneous. Eb peck was broken and the head for a “rise" to which they have, now to submit ; wtu-d a l killfd 8 and hcr mother-

■ nearly severed from the trunk. Tbe body was cut to hold out an incentive to faithful work in the
CON- down two and a half misâtes after the fall, the shape of si>eedy promotion from ope class to another

Foundry trunk bleeding profusely. Moreau has not said and to place aft servants upon an uqYial footing
1 ’ I anything lately about his accomplice. | without regard to that political influence w hich

they state at present to be no inconsiderable factor 
in promotion. It it at least doubtful whether the 
first of these results would be attained by the act, 
as ministers would , probably have to undergo as 
much badgering for promotion from class to class 
as they new narofor an increase of salary. The 
general effect of tjhe act, however, would undoubt
edly be to improve the financial position of the 
service, i

Three delegates, one each from tine education, the 
crown !ait s, and the treasury de^arimenit, Have 
been appointed to lay ^lic j»etitv-n b-f<»re the 
attorney-general, and it is expected that this will be 
done atari e^rlv day.

‘hey wish to 
rrunnE Jou want.

z
^SITUATION IN A GROCER’S STORE OR 
to seedsman’s store. Address A box 91 World | t.

HA new form of tickets are now issued, and can be 
had on thé cars, and at the office, at the following 
rates :

Full Fare in Sheets, 25 for 81 00.
“ “ 0 “ 0 25

School and Children, 49 “ 1 00
Transfer tickets, 8 cents each.

Office of the Toronto Street Railway Co.,
13tli Jan., 1882.

medical. Pardee. ______________________

CANNOT AVOID ADMIRING.”S AT CXTEADY, RELIABLE YOUNG MAN WANTS A 
situation. Knows the city well. Address, box 

78, World Office. _________ 234 ■
it has so far 

wing to the optional char- 
e wording

ing to the annual increase being “may 
ihall. ” The classification romiireU bv8».

c »” -

SI ELECTRIC BELTS. S

: NORMAN’S
ÉectricBelt

uONTARIO PULMONARY
INSTITUTE, _

PIpi i1 HELP WANTED. his sweetheart.

vings, A PRACTICAL CASTING CLEANER. 
A NOR WEBB & CO., Ontario 
city.

TcsrjCHURCH ST., SUICIDE IN CHURCH.No. 135 Institution,wÆtmOpimsitc the Metropolitan Church,
ONT.

A N EXPERIENCED JOURNALIST AS ASSIST- I An oilnwa Jeweller Missing,

shorthand writer preferred. Applicant niMtp» stSt‘j*ii!k*.“iJ'h^n‘ .nieihg" «Tiwé Ncw’vSS

5iE|HsiS=E'5g aS«£EH.lSr-5
Lancaster, Ont. _______________________a | l>0iice, who are doftng all in their power to clear up

the mystery.

A Lunatic named Walsh Creates a Panic.
f)rr.xwa, Jan. 13.—A startiiifl? sensation occurred 

Jn the Imcment of Notre Darne cathedral to-day- 
which sent u thrill of horror through a congregation 
of ladies. A man named Walsh who luul called at 
the'bit-hops palace a few days ago and who from his 
in inner tho father to whom he addressed himself 
eume to the conclusion w'as insane, entered the base- 
m<nf, chapel to-day, and during the service 
annoyed the congregation. When a policeman 
went i i fcuirvh of him and cspic<i hinf In a pew 
crouched down • n his knoes, he immediately drew 

rev i.ver ;w.,l Hiiot himself. The women l»egan to 
■jlremi. Hiid pani, stricken rushed towards th'e door, 

of to' iif fainted.

tobon totb. / KO. 4 OI EEN ST. EAST.
Established 1S74-

bey c/tho College of Physicians and Surgeons ol

°nUri0 * PROPRIETOR.

i
Tliere is nothing so permanently beneficial to the 

sufferer as Norman’s Electro-curative Belts, Bands
“te Jihal j i SUCCESSFUL TEACHER OF MUSiC WISHES

vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings, -iV for some music pupils-terms moderate^ , „ (
Injuries, Neuralgia, etc., and a Jmstof trouble ver Address Miss E., care of Mlb8 COAD\, 26 Shutcr I Rev* P# .%€Winnn s Ps*loraf€.
which medicine lias little or no control. Circulars street, city._________________________________ ________ ___ Nzwr YoitK^' Jaii.! 13.—Oen. Grant yesterday paid
and consultation free. .Medicated and oiher baths . ev. . nTDr Tn no r.FNKRAL êlOOU f->r a |»ew in the Madison-srjuare Congrega-alwaysread>^for ladies andgenriemen. ,40 ^ ZggJERJg*|

bought pews.

Three Brothers Arrested for .Harder.
SvJtACLSK, Jan. 13,-^Three brothers named New-

_____________ ~~7.T, I port (coloured) have been arrested at Sodas Point
4 SUCCESSFUL TEACHER <>* ML SIC for killing Hall and burning his house a week ago 

wishes for some more impils ; terms moderate. {or piUU(ier.
Box 152 World office.

->

in the Dominion ofThe only Institute of tteWnd

n0,UCh Tl^oat Diseased, Bronchitis, Asthma Con- 
sumption Catnrehal 2k0X»s«Tfh= H»rt 

Catarrhal ^‘"^ pra^ticé consists of the most im-

proved Medicated inhalations, «“^l

to the treatment a„d ChcSt,
(D«rin?*“Çtm,Ço we hare treaUd over J0.000 

cases), we «V^’lmedhTs and «pplianccs for the 
.-muXe^of^U these troublesome afflictions.

w ‘SÔaiSSS.

Head, Throat and that afflict humanity.

,romal,"art*
-SS&'S!? free* atd pA4s wltfbb, the reach ol

■I

Taking In] the Farmer*.
Quebec, Jan. 13.—A great fraud was committed 

at the expeiire of farmers in K -mouraska county 
last fall. A well-idrcesud slmrp r, inder vlic assum
ed profession of grain dealer, went from farm to 
farm to purchase oats at 60c. per IxisiieJ, to \n de- 
livere j in January. Contracts were signed in dupli
cate, and it aD{>cars that the duplicates in the p ir-

______________  chasers hand-t were nothing else but promissory
Lo** of Elfc in Sweden. notes which have been transferred to other parties

Calmar. Sweden, Jan 14.',-—A Swedish mail in Montreal who want the immediate payment. 'Hie
A trial soli- steamer sunk in the Sound while on a trial trip, i.armere surprise and excitement at the reception «-f

Fifteen persons were drowned. îïîtove^y S? hLs V^U^re

___ _ -—Mow that winter has well commenced witt di igence, in order to fu til thel?1 OTntnet at d T0 1-1 —Llhr-iuic headache, sick head

ICI WILTON I we would ailvise our readers against using receive tlicir well-earned money. The farmers el aclJe. ':o.t:veei;sx, wind on the stomach
________________________________________________________ pille containing calomel and other injurioo. to1' P*in “,le ?r ha?K Jistre“ after
SERVANT WANTED—GOOD WAG^S—APPLY substances, as there is great danger of *»ld, for instance, f ur hundred bu*.e;sw? cats ' lh^ . form indigestion and liver troubles 

MRS. DICKSON, corner MelbournâJtod Cowan etching colds after their use. An excel- sigee^J notes.for 3403. ' n-ruanently cured with Zopesa from Brazil-
avenue, Parkdale._________________ __________ 61-34j ^ jen^ «ubstitnte for pills is a vegetable pre- --------Try a sample.

^-EKVant-GENERAL-IMMEDIATELY-OXE paration known as Dr. Oaisous Stomach Suicide a Hesult of Mem.rsc —11 serving of praise.—Too much can
S?redWli Aro"y"at9?57™?m^n.tret " and Constipation Bitters, a family med.cme Roçimsm N Y. Jan. 13-n.e man found n,,t T in f*nxr ot that unsurpassed
I—,,,:.r.T-T- that, from all accounts, will soon take the Ungingm ihe woods near Church',lie proves to r«'nply for cough,, colds, asthma, crounSS* rwj of eveS other purgat-ve and b,^|=. «l,; .oro th, ,t and all oompf  ̂U^ff

I r-TPrihe. Snhth & a.cOtzt ai. agent» lor e&uec of the^uddd* is siip,>oseti t-- h« - hugr.i» upon ! 1 JJllt Q* “»fc<dc<l cold», try Hag-
j the Bitters hertf celection .n as unpkusans escaiiad-.-, * | y.11 «».:%{• -r»|

Street.ARTIFICIAL LIMBS i.
SHORTHAND LEARNER WOULD LIKE TO 
know of some one who would read for an hour 

Address K. M. P1LSWOKT11,
AARTIFICIAL LEG AND 

ARM CD.,ER, THE WEATHER HVLIÆTI*.

Wasiungtov, Jan. a.m.—Lake
Ilet/ion : Colder, cirariny, presetted by a 
l yhlrain or n«ov! in . the bnerr take rtyio. ; 
nor'hwesf to Ho>tthfp*M to south winds ; risiny 
barometer, followed in the western portion 
by fu limy -barometer..

every evening. 
York ville. 5611

151 BAY ST., TORONTO.
Zt3f AU I-etrs made by me have ith 
Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
Wenrer can always tighten the 

• Joints with a small Screw Driver, 
thereby preventing the noise that 

h.ts always been a groat trouble to the Wevrer of 
an Artificial Ler. Scr I for circ ular

and if 1 ad not had 
the good fortune to1 
win it, would have teen! 
fully satisfied, having1

- 1 ■ Li. — |j|r\ n

- , , j Highest cash price paid

Yours truly, i«$ee^ SïSimtPS
J. A. GUY.j »4Lmu «•- mant si

1A L
' 1>Y A YOUNG MAN—A SITUATION-TO AS- 

J y 81ST in warehouse, store or to deliver goods. 
Bast of references. Salary moderate, 
cited. Box 161, World offi^.

kerj
! • 246°f Boots sod 16 WILTON1 fc-NEHAL'SERVANT WANTED. 

T Avenue.(
MAg-g. GKNEKAL SERVANT. No.

t
afMttee that 

will do 

h(*s, as his

a

■ cons ■ . who cannot come here tor
Thei<»iv > a ........ fT tt'mhmtioii return home and
tiJvimi- ■ , if.h su«ew. But if impose- |

re"' tl.v -re;.' examination, Writ? for
nuns' and “Medical Treats.

;i,OI>rUIONAHY INSTITUTE. (.

all.
P H CSP '

30‘ Hie

;y Street*
! ^ITOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM BLACK VIC- 

k3 TORU FOUNDRY, Brantford.
j
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WM. W. FAR LEI. WM. MARA.

FAfiLEY & MARA,

= ms AIDwrtfc te get hold of it And they are 
boutd to succeed ere long, even it to do> 
so it should be neoeeesry to make terms I 
with Mr. Senecal end his friends. An in- j 
depent road, ran by government, is what 
the monopolists cannot endure.

AND TRADE- ;m. tffi w
# MpflS T1The Toronto World.

The Only One-Vent Morning Paper in Canada, 
and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper %n 
the City of Toronto.

____STEAM.pn
ESTABLIsWe

I

f AUTHORS, CANADIAN 
EDUCATORS.

I i 8687 SENTIMENT—THE PB 
1LBRS, CANADIAN AR'

NO ADAPTATION OF ENGLISH READERS.

* they hold thru
ALL OTHER Ri'

Vrl
S84 VoNQK STREET, Opposite Oould, TOR ’'MTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 1882. M TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Moderation In Use 1 

Quality—The Great Do] 
Gift System. " j

It seems probable thi 
will continue for all tint] 

the nation*! beverages! 
the small beer Of our J 
end ale ” have given J 
better and tea,” and so] 

danger of tea and cod 
Js tafh supplanted by any I 

public favor.
* AIX SORTS 0» sJ 

have been tried and found 
la perhaps the beat of tl 
is lacking in those stJ 

wake a cup of tea or J 
to the tired brain-work] 

in. Some doctors hard 
as infamous to heaj 

appears to be that the 
other things, injurious oi 
exceaa. Moderations in i 
he aimed at ; the othal 
quality. And this brio]

■ SenVwhêre shall we pti 

When we find an estât 
for three years, and coni 
its business, we may be 

have solid merit in or 

( . easterners. And this is

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

WHAT IS THE REASON? . ,- <*» »• jssszzrx
weR omefca re m P°wer * ing of reUtivea and dependtnta of teachers | MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Srï.î'ïït'vïi"ïhrT.“T'i,“““i.i - - — —.^ ngnts will be deputy-heads of departments. The I American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the
’’"P80*"*- . , , greater the number a legislator is able to ToM° B“d °' Tradc ,or CMh or

As the Globe speaks, so speak the pre- ^ thus pensioned the more absolutely is, _ , ,
sent leading members of the reform party, he the «erv»nt u. Toronto Stock Market.. . , .. M the servant of those to whom he is in- TORONTO, Jan. ls—with a tingle exception,
and the men who are so far its candidates I debted. It is according to nature that a 4lla4 of Building and Loan, it was a quiet morning

for parliament, and one by one, as bye- secretary who has thus bound senators thebowuCkMontre£l?o(rering1àt8i93èf wd'hGmyers 
doebona occur, men talking thus, suffer I and membera to him has a certain hold on
ueieae. ] their votes whenever he sees fit to com- sellers, with no buyers. Merchants’ offered at

The cause is this: That for one maud them. He naturally feel, hinmelf
m a^ h Thow tÏ reaÎere.Dind intrenChed- ^ 0OrTUptiU«
nity which show the real spirit j patronage may m this way be directly »t 1*6, with buyers at 194. standard sold at 143}
of the journal’s proprietors. Every I u„n„L, _______ . .. .. for20shares. Hamilton unchanged, at 113 bid,. .. . . , V f ”. .. ° y I brought to bear to suppress investigation with no sellers. Miscellaneous stocks were gener-
day the principle of protection—the base I where wrong j, suspecte d. The member of »Uyunchanged.and quiet. British America was
of the whole national noliev_is attacked I , , . , , I unchanged. Western Assurance advanced I bye national policy is attacked 1 whose relative» by the favor of I buyers to leiil. Canada Life, Confederation L7 As-
u that journal Every day are dragged __ sociation and Consumers'Oaaunchanged. Toronto,,________ , , , the head of a department are living off the Grey and Bruce stock was asked lor at 12 cents!
nto its columns from far and near anec- gevemment becomes the instrument of that gg*1* per?lef1?nt 80,(1 at for so stores, t’ree-

dotes tending discourage any assistance head. That head becomes an evil doer, for £ÜT ï t^îIT
Wore.pirit8to7'vounc ZI^wlTh *“ d° * Punlsh “«*■ KiaïÆÆg
tnotic spirit of young Canada, which I Sach| lt j, w the natural tendency 0f 344 at 103, 300 at 1031, 50 at 103J, 50 at 10s}, 70 it 
would naturally wish to see our own conn- ti,e 10°. at 106 Rcal_.. . . . , „ I tne system. Estate Loan and Debenture advanced by sellers to
try self-supporting and mdependent of I ---------------------- 114, buyers still at 110. Toronto House Building
other nation, in the production of those It is a prevailing complaint in Toronto LÎm fo^^isTnLe^eenng.^Onmrm lZ 7™ 
articles necessary to our progress in peace I that the greater part of the milk supplied I Debenture offered at 132$, which is $ lower than 
or our defence in war—which would like to I t° our citizens is several removes from the I (romyesterday.6™ ™ n° l'hangc 111 othcr stocks

.Ssffltafe MSSS3BSSÎ-

j. EYRE8 & SONS, PROSPECTUS OF THE CANADIAN READERS,
• Pnller A Sons, reran, Scotian I PEEPAEID BY LEADING CANADIAN EDUCATORS, TO BE ISSUED BY THE

8 TiXTSygySnks, CANADA PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED. W. C CAMPBELL, MANACINC DIRECTOR.
„v,aTTTLeff<’r 0<r ®aat I have pleasure in announcing that I have in preparation and will shortly Issue a new aeriM ol tteadln* Rwfts, designed for uie inour (Suitdisn Schools.

S11K ttllll WOOllBB Dyers, SCOUrBTSiaill When, fourteen year» ago, I prepared the “British American Beiders,” which formed the tW, of the present authorized Raiding Books, the want of a 
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and leathers a specialty! new ierice wa8 felt as much as it Is to-day. That series was then admitted by educatfonfsto fn Great Britain, the United States, India and Australia to be the 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, ahawis, table covert I l)est at that d te before the public ; and when I presented the books to the late Chief Superintendent of Bdncation, the Rsv. Dr. Ryerson, he at once accepted 
tmd pressedr0°f8’ ,UBtre8’ —0 10068 cleaned, dye. I them, suggesting certain modifications which were made, resulting to the series now used in Canadian Schools.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prim This aeries was the FIRST ILLUSTRATED one toned in Great Britain or Canada, and at that time wee far in advance of any School Reading Books that 
for dyeiig 8llk>. etc. 188»! diploma—highest aware had until then been pubUthed.
f30^- ’ L‘‘ ------------ 286 I Since that time immense progress has been made in the preparation Of School Books bath id Britain and in the Unite 1 States ; and (Hud, is now as fa

behind as she was then ahead in the rue. The institution of Public Free Schools in Britain enlisted the beet talent and enterprise in the preparation of Sehooj 
Text Books, and I am prend to say that the original “British American Series of Reading Books" was the first to direct public attention to the necessity for 
hotter Text Boeks, and for an improved system of teaching Reading.

The time has now com# when Canada should once more take the advanced position in regard to Text Books which she has taken in her system at Public 
School Education.

I propose, therefore, to issue early in 1882.

From .>

f Branch

i
fifty which show real spirit DENTAL 4

WM. MYERS
Surgeon Dentist.■ I

officeanbREsiDiNoe, ï THE CANADIAN READERS#
*0. ^ K King StrCBt W est# J other* ProWnce«/0r ^em t*ie en^orsat^on of the Hon, the Minister of Education for Ontario!, and. also that of the Chief Superintendents of Education toy
----------- Office open day and night. 246 | pub^hP^<ipropwe^teTspend10 expeB8e has been» or will ba, spared ; and in order to make them worthy of the position they are d^ggned to hold, tbft

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS-

A.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY !
DENT 1ST 2(i(i nevnnïlbnfc th7 of practical men of long experience in teaching, has been enlisted m the work. Bach book has had t

, , 9 ^ S&WGetl 8t, East I ,on» primarily, of one of these gentlemen, and the whole series has been most carefully considered, corrected, revised, and improved by th0
Artificial teeth,life-like in appearance, and perfect 6(1 , in council.

in eating and speaking ; moderate fees. 246 I ln 0Mer cultivate taste, as well as to assist in the teaching of reading intelligently, the services of thçsee our woolens and cottons—our pure article. Whether by watering or by 
cloths and carpets—our guns and I skimming, or both, most households are de-
ammuuition-our engines and lo- fraudedto no smMl extent, » is very geu- on|y Montreal and Commerce, Thcv
vomotives—produced here and not else- erally believed. To change from one “pure closed at $ higher than yesterday, injthe miscel- 
where-is laughed at, mock«l at, sneered country milk” dairy to another has in the ^“a^Vn^i <Sf bct^he ’̂u^S
at—made the butt of such jesters as the I experience of many people, failed to mend attraction. City Passenger sold up J to 128 for 26

_______ , .. , , I _ , , , , stores, and then went on to 1281 and 128*, 23 at
Ulobe can procure, and the scorn of those the matter, for, as a colored moralist once 1284, 26 at 1291, 200 at 129}. The stock then came
who are willing to write down every noble observed, “Cæsar and Pompey am very «to‘of1?/’ Monies? G^ioV’üt ue'ioî
aspiration of the country which gives them I much alike, especially Pompey,” and one I 400, at 146$ for 25, at 146$ for loo. Richelieu ami 
bread- milk dealer is apt to be very like another. rant95°lôrM4o‘etorej, 2Cotton^’ were°”ntouched1';1

MTiat, we ask, is the reason.of this Themilk grievance U not a new one, but eCr^3«h?Von^
course T It is not to render the journal I we feel sure that Toronto housekeepers bid ; St. Paul, 113 bid. Royal Canadian 1

Company offered at 56, with 50 bid.

Montreal Stock Market.
^MONTREAL,Jan. 13.—There was almost nothing 

dote in bank stocks this momimr. and sales were BEST ARTISTS IN THE COUNTRY
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario I T1ie> series wSTcon ^is  ̂0 f°n *° thC ,act ^ iessous are not made to suit the pictures but the pictures to suit the lessons.
at the next session thereof by and on behalf of The 
Rossin House Hotel Company for an Act amending 
ts present Act of Incorporation by increasing the 

Capital stock of the said Company, and by altering 
iand extending the borrowing powers of the said 
Company, and the purjioses for which the Company 
may borrow, and for other

LEGAL NOTICES-f

PRIMER, 36 Pages, 4 to.
FIRST BOOK, W Pages, Crown, 8vo. 
SECOND do. 308 do.
THIRD do. 356 do.
FOURTH do. 330 do.
FIFTH

i great Dominion tea comdo.I do. menoed business three
dio. been steadily increasing e 

besides their splendid atoi 
they have some 78 ageoc 
the varions towns of the 
a business of $100,000 * 

THE GUT SYS

The Dominion tea 
the first to adopt t 
making gifts to pui 
establishments have csugl 
opposition thus created hi

purposes— 
LEITII, KINGSTONE St ARMOUR

; do. 480 do.
U: PRÏNCipjlLWrEÏTORœ " Ma"Ual °f a,lU Composition, and a Grammar^ forming pert of the «me «rim. I

1. They are prepared by practical Canadian teachers
Those who have keen engaged in the prepiration of the Inoki are well known in the pr ofosslon, and represent the Publie and High Schools 

School Inspectors of Ontario, together with the best talent of the other Provinces of the Dominion 
having the ability to carry out their ideas.

They are specially prepared for our schools.

stock of the said Association, and to extend the _T‘ Note*’ <^mglwns and Exercises.
borrowing powers of said association, and for other | T^“,1l“v<l prepared with a Wew 40 888184 both P«Pil and teacher without, in any else, Ignoring the necessity of
purposes. I “* ‘Utended to be suggestive but where it is necessary, thorough explanation of the text is given.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of December 1881 papi1, snd 40 direct 4,16 attention of the teacher to points which are of practical utility.
lessons, will serve as models for the intelligent teacher.

4 The Illustrations.

noti ce:
H|-ONDAY, THE TWENTY-THIR1 Of JANU- traded writing lessons are given on a black ground, intende 1 lor slate axcrcis- F„v ,i ,w n . ^ , 13 the orfinary script type, properly
7Vl.orit?oYr Private* Bnfs.tlle lMt * “eivh* | «» ‘"^aced, engraved in the ordinary style ,f writing 8"' E“y d‘a*'"*l8"°"8 840 8,80 F-ven on the «me method, and model, of letter.

6 Paper, Printing and Binding. - z

do.nsurance
popular. It neither does, nor can it be would, by a large majority, affirm the fact 
expected to do so. Let it spend what that within five years there has been a per- 
money it may on correspondents, let it swell I ceptible and even a marked falling off in 
its size as it may choose, let it give I the quality of milk supplied to them. We 

what amongt af news it can, a till it goes on notice that the case of a New York milk I 86 King St. East, Toronto, 
decreasing in respect and to decrease, till dealer, charged with selling skimmed Buys and ‘ïtricri^’S-iimlLi o”“ican Stocks 
the sheet which once, when it could point milk for genuine sweet has been before one Also represents the Grain and^Provision House of 
to patriotic aims, swayed Ontario as a reed, of the corns there for several days, an at- “hTm ortere are e^tei o^thflK offiï 
and made its influence felt from ocean to I tempt being now made to enforce the law I either for cash or on margin, 
ocean, now throws its protecting shield against fraud in the milk trade. Ch^ïô^d : Zt^mSkern! dLiy re^rVami
before a candidate, at any election in the I ------------------------- I «nantial papers.
land, only to wither him into utter political While the Canadian public are wonder. . eraln and Produee Marke„, 
destruction beneath its upas shade. It is in8 whether our gre»t northwest ia destined Call Board.—Flour unchanged at 
not for that. to be another Ireland, owned by gigantic

Nor can it be to advance the interests of I corPorations, and occupied by poverty- I The street market was di ll for general produce, 
any party in the country. Its course is atric*ten tenants, it is a remarkable fact süc'to^^a^^wo^uahels'w'hcat^selHngat'ti 24 

eo utterly unpatriotic, so opposed to that European land companie, are acquiring ^oatoKld'a^inl^ AU^V^Zold2^ 
Canadian feelings, views and wishes ■ unmense domains in the United States. A 80e Clover seed from farmers’ wagons, 84 85 to 
so devoted to the advancement of foreign comP‘°y o{ Englishmen and Dutchmen gi tet^&'ÎSd'cB-Im'fcT'dSvw
intereste, at Canadian expense, as to alienate together, has recently purchased 2,000,000 T,ie4e.is,no P1”"^in butter, which continues dull, 
, .. ... ., ,, , asLoauenate ., . . — ’ except for choice samples. Pork is Ann at 87 50 to
from it alike old adherents and new allies. 80488 °* "and m t londa and 1,300,000 acres 88.
Formerly the strength of the -nartv it “* Mis8iMiPPi ’ the question is asked Wheat, toll 81 25 to »1 27 Apples, brl 1 00 to 2 50 
espoused, it is now its weakness. Why I whether the constitution ef the United Barley1”. .. 0 80 to 0 ss Turnips,’bag ° 00 40 1 t0

does it, we again- ask, pursue such aUutraUnot violated by rach bargaining gj .‘""f S» m X it fflSXiV. i u to i *6

course ? I »way of the country s soil to foreigners. In Bye .........  0 86 to o 86 Caulifl'r.doz... o 60 to l oo
If, as the Mail of yesterday states, it is Cansd8 we P*id » ^ sum to extinguish 6 oo to 7 oo Eowl^pXi' otltoo 65

owned abroad ; if it is here, no longer the the titie8 °f “d M^.9" I Mto !» tortridge’^ S
organ of the reform party, but of the outside I more recently we to deal emh land- I Venise», 10 00 to 12 00 Geese ...... 0 60 to 0 75
manufacturer, anxious but to pull down onr lord’8 "«h48 411 Prince Edward Island, but Lamb.?*!?. 7®ôoto 7 “ BStre^’b. rlto o 23 re I “ 
tariff wall and get in his goods, careless or on 8 *maller seale' 14 will disappoint many SJ1*.140 40 8 oo do dairy .. 
indeed delighted to damage Canadian bri6ht expectations if landlordism actually I Carroto^ag o 40 re o 45 ^Ô!^Hbü 

industries, the case is plain enough. Th«Se «rows *P4e8ds in th« world, after Ô ^ re 1° w “trew
is nothing unfair; any foreigner is at liberty 4,18 bltter experience of this great evil in TOLEDO, Jan. 13,40:30 a.m.—Wheat, No. 2 red 
to start or to subsidize i paper to puff his 41,8 old’ _________________ fi &WS»"i?KSf*Ait SiTOï,
h^IudTnvoIL“rTxPnrt0ni8'OPlaa8H N° D°ÜBTTH* M“BKE ^

b e and any other explanation so imposai- thinks his abilities are wasted in the local , .
blâ that people are beginning to adont it— I 1 • i * i . ... . I HETROiT, Jan. 13—Wheat No 1 white at 81 36$
. . • IV Cl . , * aaopt 11 legislature, but until the electors can be I bld, gl S5Jfor caah, 8135} for January 8130} for
to hear in the Globe a cry of the country’s induced to look at the matter in the name S :i8& ,or March *1 40 for April, 81 41
ruin nothin» hut tho ««.11 „ , , 1008 81 tne matter ln 4ne 881416 aaked for May. Recelpts-Whcat 5000 bnah. Slumnun nothing but the well-known “awful light, it might be as well not to waste his “““r-Wtora l°oo. y 1
sacrifice ! on the retailer’s door; to im- I tim» ^ . I Jan* 13—Breailstuffy dull, white,
Q . . . . , . . . ’ 10 lm* time studying Dominion politics. Or at 10e4d tolOe6d,club 10s 8«1 tolls. Weather fair,
agine, instead of principles, sentiments, and least he might refrain from wastimr the ■ BEEBBOHM says :-“London, Jan. 13—Float- opinions, nothieg but bales and merchan- time of the loto. legisUturewIthTngwinÏ MWS

fnl^f Îhloid GloÏ moito^h ^ °D 8nbjeCto Which the fo^tmpi
instead of the old Globe motto. The sub- ion house only can deal with. Besides as a ,ïÿl5înt' 298 “• now 298 40 298 M. English
ject who is tmly loyal to the chief magi,- leotnreron political economy Mr. Hay is a S^SduTSÆ

trate has no business to use any manufac- | most lamentable faüure. I ’fk6a4 84eady./
turcs but those from the old country.”

Solicitors for Applicants.

E.STRACHAN COX Toronto, Dec. 22,1881. 15

BOW IS HEREBY GIVEN! STOCK BROKER, « wen as th4
They are men of experienee, knowing what is wanted, and

» That application 'will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of Ontario at the next session thereof by 

and 011 behalf of the
i

:
yesterday’s 
Barley firm. success of the originatethought on the part of either. They 

They are intended to develop thought on the part of the 
A series of exercises in grammar and composition, including niptica

1 consist of glassware, cro 
Of the latter especially 
extensive assortment, eon 
works of fiction, as well a 
and Dickens and other ol 

.poets : children’s books ai 
reading. The company ban 
their books are all well be 
on the best of paper. The

CHOICE OF ANY 

ia given to the purchaser of 
tea, so that in a few years 
have collected a good libra 
perceptible expense.
The other gifts comprise a 1 

I assortment of nzefdl and on 
of glassware and crockery, 
tamable on the purchase 

quantities, from one pound 1 

pie often express themselvi 
ous of the genuineness of tha 
They reason tint the storekec 
hie profit and that if the ana 
book or a teapot with his 
raffer in getting a poorer q 
The simplest answer to thi 
that ît ia not in accordance 
The tea sold by stores which 
system ia as good as said soi 
tham that sold at other place 
prices ; this is easily expl 
case of the Dominion tea 
rules observed are te bay tl 
most fayorable terms, and 

. principle of
, SMALL PROFITS AND JJUICE

To buy the goods intend 
sentation at the lowest poai 

1 not endeavor to make any pi 
f depending on the profit ont 

sale of their tea.
The Dominion Tea Compan

?
WM. I. MACKENZIE, 

Secretary of the said Association.606060

Monday, the thirtieth of January next, 
the last day for introducing Private Bills

will be 
to the0 35 to 0 40 

2 10 to 2 15 llouae.

w. c. CAMPBELL,; CHARES T. GILLMOB, 
Clerk of the Legislative.

17th December, 1881. Managing Director,
CANADA PUBLISHING CO., (LIMITED).

NOT adaptations of any En glia

6tf

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS.

. 0 18 to 0 20 
0 21 to 0 24 
0 00 to 0 24 
9 00 tol3 50 
7 OOtoS 00

I Toronto, December 29, 1881.
1

series,

1 n pursuance of Chapter 107, Section 34, 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 
is hereby <-iven that all creditors of the 
Ilev. A. V. Mullen, late of the city of To
ronto, in the county of York, Roman Catho
lic clergyman, who died on or about the 
fourth day of November, A.D. 1881, are 
required to send by post (prepaid), 
deliver on or before the TENTH Dl 
JANUARY, A.D. 1882, to O’Sullivan A 
Perdue of the said city of Toronto, soli
citors for the Rev. Michael J. Fell, the 
executor of the last will and testament of 
the deceased, a statement of their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip. | BOOK AND JOB PRINTI NO , noon.
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a I ,. ■ ---------  | --------- _ _ «WUU5
statement of their accounts, and of the RAILWAY SHOW CARDS DON’T PA II Tnrit,,1;152
January next the said Executor will pro- MATT Tflfi TIIPP A B T*iini*TIJT* 
ceed to distribute the assets of the Testator JzLlllb UUD JJ-Ell All 1 JILElJl 1 ■
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having ----------
regard only to the claims of which they Designs and SketchesTnmlsheiL 
have notice. 4

Dated at Toronto the 15th day of Nov rm | Commercial, 
ber, 1881.

and Inspectors, either at the regular meetings oftheCountofo°<!t£?<iCher8

A

or to 
AY OF

CANADA) PUBLISHING COMPANY TORONTO.
S600 REWARD S■ MERCHANT TAILORS F . be perfect

raon tocomi’ng8th.n my* Yeara‘ The46 “thing

SARATOGA WAVES,

We would respectfully call the Globe’s 
The Montreal Spectator draws atten- I attention to the fact that Mr. D. D. Hay 

tion to a singular circumstance first taken considers its conduct in striving to prevent 
note of by some of the French papers. It fanadian millers from grinding American 
is said that notes of the “ Dominion Bank ” wheat for export, moet unpatriotic, and in- 
are being hoarded by many people, in the jurions to the country. Mr. Hay probably 
belief that they are really the notes of the I did not know that the point he tried to 
Dominion government, and therefore as I make against the N, P. in this connection 
good as gold. The Dominion bank has I really hit his own leading organ more than 
been a well managed and successful inetitu- | anyone else ; but these mistakes will 
tion, and its credit stands high, but 
this result be in any appreciable measure | understand, 
due to its notes obtaining currency and , „ ...
staying out because they are looked upon . Ro8INSON 8 very le8m8d lecture 
by ignorant holders as being Dominion ufectl0na d“88888 W88 not Jn8t ««tly in 
securities ? The Spectator has these re- m 8 deb8to on 4be lddr8“. b“4 i4 .
marks on the subject : “ While the use of T . “ adv8n,ta«8 , over Mr’ Hay’8 d“'i 
this name is a fraud at once on the qm8lt,J°nl °“ P01*11881 8conomy- in that tbe 
ignorant classes, and on tbe government, it | lelrned lecW under84ood 8ubi8Ct- 

is also unfair to the other note issuing I The Mail’s evening edition is indign
banks, and in two ways : first, by the I ant because reporters were excluded from , ww - TTi. .
undue competitipn it subjects them to ; the Iron Manufacturers’ Association. This u, UIVST UTDPivr _ 
aDd second, when a period of depression | is serions and the worst of it is that it can- | DiNIW StlKKEX vv ESI,

Have on hand a full assortment oU

For an Ache, Cut orSSore on Man 8 
or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy win not care, If the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It

NOTICE .I

II you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 38T Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

PFr

cores Sick Head
ache In 5 minutes ; Toothache ln 
1 minute f Earache in 5 minutest 
Neuralgia in 5 minutes t Rheu
matism in from i to 10 days. Sold 
by aU Dealers in Medicine. Of. 
fleej lie King Street] West, To
ronto.

J

iRailway.
Law,

O'SULLIVAN & PERDUE,

Solicitors for the Executor gST saAdltode^X5^”^ 8t,eet- betwecn Kin« ano

Show,
Book and Job Printing,fiGfffioccur

when people deal with subjects they do not Oi [every description executed, promptly in first- 
class style.

can Administrator's Notice L24 6 Entrance to Job Dejjartment on Bay street.
RESTAURANTS!JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TO

restalkam français,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

LancasMre Insurance Cn'j,
_J OT»»a8£y»»L». OX, sTTbez, Ki

SÜÜLL Ü1SÎÏSS ! 8E8L1 OYSTERS' &S&VÎÜFirst of the Season. Fresh wrteelonTibfJ?*?, infut™™ be

„ '«■* >»« a. MÈÊSæ «oSêsxôS?
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT | * a wwomusk, « «

TO YONGE STREET. Toronto, Nov. 1«, MSI. OenenT^etite.

FikED & ROCERSON,
TORONTO AGENTS,

offices i

i PHOTOQRAPHINQ & FINE ARTS
INSURANCELook Bound the Comer

of JARVIS STREET,

In pursuance to Chapter 107, section 84, I 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, notice 
’ hereby-'- given that all creditors of I 
JOHN FRANCIS QUINLAN, late of 
the city of Toronto, in the county 
of York, student-at-law, who died AS YOU GO ON 
in Muskegon, Michigan, on or about I 
the 24lh day of July, A.D. 1881, are re- | 
quired to send by post (prepaid)
liver on or before the 20th dav of January, I A KIQ Cpp 
A.D. 1882, to O’Snllivan A Perdue of the I

S® £îMS?ASA MIGKLETHWAITE’Sand effects of the deceased, a statement of I Wm I II 11/11 I h VI
their Christian and surnames, addresses and T>TT ATirtfi ~1> A TITTL4 
descriptions, the full particulars ef their | -A XI Vf A Vf 

statcn’cnt of their accounts

No. 100 Yonge Street.
is

Messrs. Kennedy & Co of
•I

f,L IMPORTING DIRECT 

all their goods. Their glaai 
chased in Pittsburgh. The 1 
in London, England, and N< 
the coffee in New York. Tht 
roasted and ground by them
for these reasons that the Op

a,
Company’s teas have always 
most satisfaction, while then 
unequalled.

We need scarcely add thal 
business of the company is 2281 

■early opposite Shuter. *

*.

1 KING STREET,
or to de-once more arrives in our fair Dominion, 

the holders of Dominion bank notes, 
secure in their fancied'belief that they hold
the responsibility of the whole Dominion, I AND COMFOBT TO TBB SCFFEMWe
fTrUtZ!Uwhüef£ 8tt fSdÆ I 8“d 848 4-rnmg out the finest work at the

other banks will !be correspondingly in ten- 04 Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
sified. These are all possibilities of the Tootbacbe. Lombago, and any kind of a pain 

tliould b. guarded again.t,"
_ „ 7 " derfuL” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,”
Inn Montreal Star asks why the being acknowledged as the great Pain Re- 

Quebec provincial railway cannot be work- | liever, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world

not be remedied, as there is no such body as 
the iron manufacturers’ association. FALL TWEED,

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

claims, a
the securities (if any) held by them, and 
that immediately after the said 20th day of 
January next the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
intestate amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they have notice.

Dated at Toronto the 16th day of Decem
ber, AD. 1881.

and of KING STREET WEST.
(N t Mail Office).

Choices* Selected Lot of the Celebrated'
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

reraeStoZ‘.be.uïra0thetonCe Wand
GEO. BROWN, ______

■- - - - - - - Liverpool & London 4 eioto

Lowest Prices in the City.
------ O-------

Remember the Address :
j. a cook,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,KENNEDY & CO.,
91 King St. West.

;
Albert Hall,

Itl aad 1S8 Y4MMSE STUBS
Has all the latest Mad of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 

tory, Boating, and Swinging Picture, all the rage.
M per fiSezen.
.3 1“

.llper DMsa’ap
AMBROTYPBS. Six tor Fifty Osats. ' 246

L 246

riw.v,heaTheab ^ “*!* I 8b°ald be in every family handy for use
railways. The former, it says, are worked when wanted, “L it rellly is the brat ,
for an average of 58 per cent, of the gross remedy in the world for Cramps in the CI I DM I Til DC 
earnings, and the latter for 51 percent Stomach,and Pains and Aches of afi kinds," I | U |11* | | MKr.
We should think the reason obvious “d b> f°r b7 Druggists at 25centsla

enough. The Quebec north shore road goes °l 8 ------------------------- C||DM|TIIDC
through a couutry which has long been in Antl-llquor Powders j T Willi I I UllLi
. SM -toto .... «ai, «,« X'

be expected to Id as much in proportion also check the craving for liquor, 
to expenses as countries so far advanced as bilious headache aud nervous depression,
England and the United States. Our cou- improve digestion and regulate the action

'rrrr rdju‘-. t° - »• - » iî* tz jMîAssaetamed by the provincial government, and stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto, 
worked economically, so that a net revenue
of a million dotiars a year might be looked —8Pl4e °f the bitterest opposition on 
for, far better than selling it for eight lbo l’»44 °f ‘he old fashioned noisy Ameri 

; ® ,, r s „ can sewing machines, the W anzer C.
millions. But the.roafi will he sold for all chine for families is ahead everywhere. It 
that, we may rest assured, for, being work- is noiseless, large in the arm, and has more 
ed for the benefit of the public mainly, it improvements than any machine sold in the 
in i . . ... city. We advise ladies to see for them;has become such an eyesore to the traffic 8e,^s ,*.fore exchanging their machines
monopolists that fluey will move heaven and I “The Waiizer" is the best.

FURNITURE- HOTELS.
INS. CO. 

Jos.j a. reed,
OFFICES 2» Wellington

ROSSIN HOUSE
““as,xi 110401 i- Ca^S‘

HENRY J. NOLAN

Mothers! Mathers! ! Bi
Are yon disturbed at night a 

your rest by a sick child sulfa 
rag with therexoraci listing peii 
teeth ? If so, go at ones and r 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTH- 
ft will relieve the poof little 
mediately—depend upon it ; 
mistake about it. There is not 
earth who has ever uaed it, \ 
tell yen at onee that it will i 
bowels, lhd give rest to tha 
relief and health te the child 
like magic. It is perfectly ss 
all cases, and pleasant to the t 
the prescription of one of the 
best female physicians and nt 
United States. Sold eveiywher 
» bottle. _________ ____

—Keep the feet dl*T—This is 
sloppy weather so productive of 
lung troubles ; neglected cold bi 
i-8 a great source of these trou 
your cough with Hagyard 
Balsam. I’leasant to take and

O'SI lLIUt a PERIM E,
(Solicitors for the Administrator. I CablMem, • 

- TaBiettea, 
Cards -

6660
Agent.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. st East

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

bread &o.HARK H. IRISH 
*22^^^^oDrietor

express line. .

Chief Clerk.We have some very handsome 
designs in CARVING AND TURNING

remove

PARLOR SUITS!
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

a buy” BREAD to

mmnmmnm

90 Queen. 8t. west

CARL M. LARSEN,
Carver & Turner

13 Adelaide St. Bast, 
MANUFACTURER OF

nie Excelsior odoriew ExcaiatingCompsny. with I Organ Stott Knobs and Beads.
their new and Improved apparat™ (awarded Firm Bunas Wnnrlrn Unite Tint ’ Prize at the Centennial Exhihi, on), are prepared to drlin0 j iTU3t IiU}~
execute orders for removal of nurht soil in a more *iî , OfWt aa(ITKH€8 Of
satisfactory manner than any other firm ia Do- €Ul descriptions, En(lîtiel-
r.iiron. Head office, 9 Adelaide street ease. Ydrk- Pti a ri.d ’Plaità
ville office, J. Alberrj’, saddler, opposite Severn*! *
Brewery. s. w. MARCiiMENT * co„ Novelties in wood, su., of every dstarlpuon

Authorized City Contncrtor, I mads to order- .

AND CONTRACTOR,
Kesidenee, 151 Lnmley Street i Ofifiee 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
or Night roil removed from all parts ol the city 

at rearonable rates. 246

9 ADELAIDE STREE'FeÂST
CENTRAL OFFICE OFI

JVIT/LK,

ma-
CIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING.

---------- 36

JAS. H. SAMO, Arrangements made with merchants /or 
delivery of parcels in large quantities

T. FISHER, Pronrietor.

6

18» YONGE STREET. ■hi. the public
' MA1CLE> SCHMIDT,
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THIS AM COFFEES, furniture.
auction sales:

FURNITURE !TBKT bold their owe against 
all other betbrages.

Modération in Dm and Bio.ll.noo |n 
Quality-1"*» Great Dominion Tea Store—The 
Gift System.

f

HO ! MANITOBA HO IV-- -‘iaK J
■ Vi

ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS !It seems probable that tea and 
will continue for all time to

.coffee m 3HEi :come to be 
the nation*! beverages. They supplanted 
the small beer of our ancestors, 

j and ale " have given way to . '• bread and 
hitter and tea,” and so far there

GRAND AUCTION SALE 100 TOVyN LOTS 3

®? iarge'and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest 
prices for cash.

“Csltee •T fJS
IN

1seems no
degtr of tea and coffee being in their 

n» t«m supplanted by any new candidate for

l $Of*
petho
rpted

We have received instructions from Mr. Frank Glass, agiagent for Gen. Rosser, to offer, for satçhÿ

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT, I711 & 18th JANUARY,
favor.r Public Auction onthat

x
ALL SORTS OF SUBSTITUTES

fa
tare been tried and found wanting, b 
j. perhaps the best of these ; but even it 
h hiking in those stimulating qualities 
sake a cup of tea or coffee 
I» the tired brain-worker

$ocoa
Ity for

-ubtiO
AT OUR AUCTION ROOMS, 185 YONGE STREET,so grateful 

or the weary 
n. Seme doctors have inveighed against 

tbsmas infamous to health. But the truth 
appears to be that they are like 
ether things, injurious only when taken in 
ancese. Moderations in use is one thing to 

he timed at ; the other is excellence an 
quality. And this brings us to the 
Üon^'where shall we purchase

!

iloo LOTS UST TVR. A TJT-in-NT r-OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY, I

lilf
lment oFtherofe would to TufficUnTto Attract a l^grcVowrore^rYn^to^^BfaMMi^nTmpe? Wn^khoZh*U fb" tow“in«le North-West. The simple annonce 

population of over 1000 inhabitants. • 8 ° ancon is no paper town. Although only surveyed by the Syndicate in June last, it has now
notwittot^m/^MHhame^.^R^oti^rLched^hu'pftoe^bouttorLidml of OdllwK^ige number*0/at enorP1“u.s freiSht on supplies and budding material ; but 
completion, end so great is the demand for building accommodation that a considerable iart ^ ' Store9,’.hotels’ a?d fellings are now erected, or jn course of
whenbnilding operations on a large scale will be carried on. 1 *“rt ef ““ population is now living, under tents waitmg for the opening of spring,
that it may^lKHn “L°ng orele* ^“nexttummec ' “ The’b^ilding mil' cm* IflUto” l^d^iU^ve^nderne*^ t“°W ^ wortcin be commenced at an early date, so

cKo^iuwtnti,6 Polge 1 d° Cl maa ^ *1 oTworfhe^lef^ictio*'1 Vc Ckss wtfuffefbTpIvfl’e'6^.^^
on 1Manitoba S^rtttcl^wam ’ CryStal Clty and ^^.rwater, 150 feet on the corner of Saskatchewan avenue and Manitoba street, Portage La Prairie, also 200 feet

For full particulars enquire of MR. FRANK GLASS, liossin House, or of C. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer! Don’t forget the date of the GRAND AUCTION SALE,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NEXT JANUARY 17th

s> manyi. the

t FURS &0.y the
V- •ques- 

our teas !”
When we find an establishment existing 

for three years, and constantly increasing 
its business, we may be sure that it most 
have solid merit in order to retain its 
sustomers. And this it the record of the 
great Dominion tea company. They 
aeoed business three years ago ; it has 
been steadily increasing ever since, and 
iMdet their splendid store on Yonge street 

they have some 78 agencies established in

FURS!
GREAT

CLEARING

. I

■ite4
a remua

com-

AND 18th 1882.
TERMS—Half cash, balance <» and 12 months, with interest at 8 per cent. ; or 10 per cent, discount off for cash.

SALE

• unow

ies.

A 2:30 AND 7:30 _P. M. EACH DAY.
O. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, 185 Yonge Street.

the virions towns of the Province, and do 
a business ot $100,000 a year.

THE GIFT SYSTEM.

/
and

SALE.The Dominion tea company were 
the first to adopt the principle of 
miking gifts to purchasers.

HARDWARE. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSA

WEST END

HardwareHouse
ASTRACHAN SACQUES. 1313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

I.
Other

establishments have caught the idea,but the 
opposition thus created has not affected the HEINTZMANi & CO. .i*ve,.

in
H-

SEAL SACQUES,
BROCKHARAN SACQUES,

I .of the originationa. Their gifts 
«suât of glassware, crockery and books. 
Of the latter especially they have a very 
extensive assortment, comprising the latest 

‘ works of fiction, as well as those of Scott 
sad Dickens and other old favorites ; the 

.poets : children’s books and general family 
reeding. The company handle no misprints; 
their books are all well bound and printed 
on the best of paper. The

:Huy 1 i ■the
lira I3 'o-

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860. J#
the

Sr
hag

trly
Iters

Satin De Lyon Dolmans, Fur 
Lined, Cashmere Circulars, also

^ CHOICE OF ANY BOOK I T7|_ T • J 7
is given to the purchaser of three pounds of U.A JjliltiU.

?

-dJ. L. BU RID A »:

MU
Uio ' tKeeps «I well-assorted] stock 

of Coachpai liters’ materials in 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

fi
tea, so that in a few years a purchaser will 
hive collected a good library, without any 
perceptible expense.
The other gifts comprise a large and varied 
amortiront of useful and ornamental articles 
of glassware and crockery. They are ob- 
tamable on the purchase of tea in all. 

qualities, from one pound upwards. Peo
ple often express themselves as incredul
ous of the genuineness of the gift system. 
They reason that the storekeeper must make 
his profit and that if the customer gets a 
book or a teapot with his tea, he must 

suffer in getting a poorer quality of tea. 
The simplest answer to this argument is 
that it is not in accordance with tha facts. 
The tea sold by stores which adopt the gift 

system is as good as and sometimes better 
than that sold atoother places at the same 
prices ; and this is easily explained. In the 
case of the Dominion tea company the 
rules observed are to buy the tea on the 
mMt fsyorable terms, and sell it on the 
principle of /
, SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.

To buy the goods intended for pre^ 
-ik tentation at the lowest possible price, and 

' not endeavor to make any profit on them,

( depending on the profit entirely on the 

sale of their tea.
The Dominion Tea Company make a rule I

?

SOUTH SEA SEAL CAPS,
Ea

246 ill
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CO
lia

PEESIAN LAMB CAPS,
OPTER AND SEAL CAPS

* THE ONTARIO TRUSTAND IN- 
VESTMENT COMPANY.

;
__

p>
V

w
•5 I Gives notice that It will, at the next session of the 

| I Ontario Legislature, apply for an act amending its 

act of Incorporation by increasing its borrowing 

and lending powers and for other powers.

PELLAT & OSLER,

.si iiiiii';::
îif!Now is’the time to purchase Hats, Caps and 

Purs, as we are determined to clear out at greatly 
reduced prices, call and see for yourselves,

lîJjjijîÉy:,.
>/

o Nip
General Managers.

3456
•v

Toronto, January 6th 1882. CDENQUIRE WITHIN, BOOTS AND SHOES- *
i

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM SOOT AHO SHOE MAKES,

118 CHURCH STREET,
LATE

19 Adelaide Street East,

51 King Street West. T/- Iie
>

ii

J.F. MUIR&CO.. r
i; BARGAINS ! BARGAINS I

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

THE GREAT STOCK - TAKING SALE.
A.T

Edward M’Keown’s
Great Clearing Sale of 1

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.BOOTS AND SHOES !
For 30 days at cost and under, 246

Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Severest improve- 
AT CLARKE S, rrhents have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge

9 (patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable. *

Of

\IMPORTING DIRECTLY

all their goods. Their glassware is pur- I Every Inducement Offered to Close Buyers to Purchase.
chased in Pittsburgh. The tea is bought silk. 8at,ng Velvets, A GREAT BARGAIN. Colored Dress Goods, Cashmeres 
• T » , , , „. y.,,. aml at IMMENSE REDUCTIONS. Mantles, Ulsters, Dolmans, Shawls, AT LESS

, a London, England, and New York, and AT Blanketg| Comfortables, IMMENSE BARGAINS. Staple
the coffee in New York. The latter is all AJ&jEhiens. white Goods, ALL MARKED DOWN. Hosiery, Gloves, Fitacy Goods,

. . , , . i. TTnderwear? Corsets, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Knitted Wool Goods, etc., etc.,roasted and ground by themselves. It is Underwear^ree^^vgLy £QW pRICES

most satisfaction, while their coffees are Oration o( Our Immenee Stock During this Sale will taeWy-

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,
I We need scarcely add that the place of | 182 Yongo-st.. Third Poor north ot Miteen.

j business of the company is 228 Yonge street,

\ nearly opposite Shuter.

Æ Mothers ! ; Mothersf ! Mothers !!!

11 Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
iAfyour rest by a sick child suffering and ory- ■
^*ing with the-excrucinating pain of cutting 

1 teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottieof 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, 
ft will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake aboutit. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will not 
tell yeu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, ana 
relief and health te the child, operating 
Mke magic. It is perfectly safe to use m 
til eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses m the 
United States. Sold everywhere, 25 cents 
» bottle. J_____________

- Keep the feet dry. —This is the seasonof
sloppy weather to productive of colds ana 
lung troubles ; Neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source! of these troubles. Cure 
yonr rough With Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Bti»am, Ll-asapt to take and always

201 Queen Street West.

-

J No Connection with any other firm in Toronto. Their [Pianos can only be obtained at their 
Warerooins,

171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House
A Pergonal Inspection ofonr Instruments is Solicited

OPAL AND WOOD.______________
Telephone Communication between Offices.

n.

R.DOUCLASS, T STEAM LAUNDRY.

JAMES 0. MCGEE & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

■ \The TorontoSteamJLau ndry.
HOUSEKEEPERS LIST IN BUNDLES OF 50 PIECES OR OVER.

406 YONGE STREET.
Spring and Summer Boots and 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

CENTS' FHENCH CALF HAND-MADE.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Boots and 

Shoes made to measure and a 
good lit guaranteed.

Why are so maay going to 
Clancy’s, 834 and 236 Queen 
street east ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

V

50 CENTS PER DOZEN.SHEETS 
PILLOW CASES 
TOWELS 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TABLE CLOTHS 
COUNTERPANES

f
35 éo «»

STOVE
NUT

*» «
20 « (($7.00 per ton. 6?
4 CENTS PERI SQUARE YARD.
5 ««. •• ti tt

54 <Sc 56 Wellington Street, or 65 King Street West.
EGG. ; ■

! '
10 KING STREET E1ST.

and Yard, EsjilaBadeJSt, East.
head OFFICE < 

Shipping Office,IDocks

i :

*• :**
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BnyïJOHN HARTSH , i

THIKD■f

BnuTo GREAT Clr a s I4ÀAO-s if

STOVE MANUFACTURERS,
■

b
Yt -U:

kTUT 0 rO
The tire 

tory to pullii 
ing eommei 
the 9th, an 
for next tw< 
which time 
tioods, Clotl 
at prices tl 
the most set 
termination 
immense site

TOEOITTO, ■ bus vimy t*

£>93T08B6
Tfi9Vid‘i80Q

M/ *izi/

Will Offer to the Stove Trade?,«for Season-he 1882
FARMERS’ FRIEND

1

I

\ k 'Mm*

Crown Jewels. ï S

IRON CROWN rlii

m . *v> COLDEI

Elevated Oven Wood Cook, the best finished 
Stove made, and has the largest oven on the mar
ket.

TO!i *

Wood Cook Improved, five Sizes and Styles, AMIÜ
,1 * 'N»’ CRAM»!.,(

\ A & SHEPPARD,.

n

andii i n

IRON CROSS. FRANK

FOUIE STIR LEGION
This organization ha 

of people ii every dtjl 
verdit^ of approval 

Box plan now open.

Cheap Wood Cook, four Sizes and Styles.
Elevated Oven Wood Cook, heaviest stove made,

four sizes and styles. ROYAL 01:

JAMES FRENCH

Tuesday end Wfdtsi 
day Matinee, January

QUEEN CITY. Fir*:
&& •- __ 1IL t '■

THE ROB ROY GREAT FI

MILL
Supported by J. W 

company d talented el 
Each performance in 

Tuesday eVenlng, Jan. 
Wednesday Matinee... 
WedneedayeSAtbg... 

Usual price*. Box a 
Monday, Jan. 2», An 

PIQUE.

We make above In ten 
sizes, Single Heater, Round 
and Square Base, two sizes 
Double Heater and four sizes 
In ovens.

Wood Cook on the Market, two sizes, 
eight and nine.

Cheapest Elevated Oven, cheapest Stove made, two sizes
eight and nine. -

« Ulfiff j\ f. tjj H ! * “ 'y'r" ' ''J *v,t ’•

We also offer a large assortment of Box and Parlor Stoves, all entirely new patterns-names of which we will pub
lish shortly. Oür travelers will call upon you, and we hope to be favored with your Spring Orders. ; < -

RE
Shaftesi

BOOTS AND SHOES.FADED AWAY. BRIBE LOCALS. CIVIC ITEMS.STOVES. *; UNDERTAKERS

W. WINDELER.The Toronto poultn- club is to be formed.
The police force will be increased by 20 men in

We take pleasure In calling our reader's attention 
to the above advertisement of one of the leading and 
most enterprising stove concerns in Canada. Their 
Mr. John Harte has made a most extensive etour 
through the United States for the purpose of pur
chasing stove patterns and from cuts shewn us has 
certainly selected some of the most desirable and 
beautiful designs ever produced in Canada. They 
will manufacture for coming season’s trade a large 
number of new wood cook stoves in Noe. 7,8,9 and 10, 
comprising square and extension stoves, with both 
plain and ground edges, with and without nickel 
trimmings. They also show some very handsome 
elevated oven wood cook stoves and plate warming 
shelf with and without ground edges ; in this line 
they show a new handsome stove which we think is, 
without exception, the cheapest and best value in 
the market. Their sizes in these lines will be Nos. 
8.9 and 10 with four and five holes. In box stoves 
they show one entirely new line designed for the 
northwest teade. in sizes from 18 to 42 inches ; 
will be found to be first-class value ; they also man
ufacture a heavier line of the box of modem design 
in sizes from 18 to 36.

In parlor stoves for soft or hard coal, coke or wood 
they show large varieties in new designs of the most 
varied patterns all purchased this year. In conclus- 

roay say the Messrs. J. Harts A Co. are evi- 
deterauned to push things, and are now 

extensive addition to their

73J. miles of sewers in the city.
Thirteen foundlings were sent to the infants’ home 

by the mayor last year.
Last year 513 patients were supported at the hos

pital at the city’s expense.
The taxes collected for 1880 amount to 8809,919 

46, leaving 837,009 7*4 unpaid.
There have been nine roadways constructed of 

cedar block pavement during the year, eqnal to 2*30 
miles of street, at an estimated cost of 844,000.

The hidewalks have been greatly added to, 14*18 
miles having been constructed at an estimated cost 
of 813,883, and 600 private drains have been built.

James Laut petitions the council for the remis
sion o# the $20 line imposed upon him by the police 
magistrate for giving away a piano with his fine 
teas.

The executive committee wound up its business 
at a meeting yesterday forenoon. The committee 
meet 54 times daring the year. The usual votes of 
thanks were passed.

During the year there was pumped from the en
gine house 1,908,088,000 gallons of water, the Quan
tity of coal consumed being 6024 tons. A little 
over two miles of pipes were laid during the year,- 
and seven new hydrants were erected.

A BREEZE THAT BLEW OVER.

There are , Tuesday,
; - J?rida;

rl bevu

The Last Meeting of the City Council of 1881— 
Complimentary Resolutions.

Oureity fathers of 1881 have joined the great ma
jority of their predecessors. They faded out of ex
istence yesterday afternoon, quietly, lovingly and 
in order.

i «S' ^SSeTnPeed'S’ P?iSctai I
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- | 
'onto. Telephone communication with ah parts I

I . <•
Judge Mackenzie yesterday committed John T. 

Probert as a lunatic.
Last performance of My Sweetheart at the Royal 

opera house this afternoon and to-night.
An organized gang of thieves Is at work in York 

ipr* stealing cattle .and fowl, 
dee Cook was fln« d $3 and costs or 60 days 

at Yorkville for assaulting her husband.
James C. Halderman of Parliament street was cut 

in the head by a hoist in bis factory yesterday.
A building permit has been granted to Allan Mc

Lean Howard for five brick dwellings on B leeker 
street, above Carlton, to cost 88000.

Miller, the escaped convict from Alleghany will 
be tfefore the P. M. to-day. Witnesses 4and docu 
ments turning arrived from Pittsburg, Pa.

Seventeen gentlemen called jjat the World office 
yesterday to explain that they cud not get their new 
ehristy stiffs and seal caps at Thursday’s fire.

Work will be at once commenced on the Wlmae 
bath at the foot of Frederick street. The contract 
price is $600o ; Joseph McBean being the con
tractor.

Berlin Telegraph : Saturday the 31st ult, was the 
last day of the year, thé last day of the month, and 
the lost day of the week. This coincidence will not 
occur again till 1887.

Assizes yesterdav : Maw v. King and Albion 
townships was under the consideration of the jury 
when the court rose. Phillips v. Flynn is in pro
gress. Plaintiff sues for damages for malicious and
unlawful arrest.

An interesting lecture on Manitoba and the North 
West is to be delivered in 8haftsbury hall Tuesday 
next, by Rev. Dr. Sutherland. The lecture is 
uuder the auspices of the Y. M. C. A., and no doubt 
will be largely attended.

An entertainment was 
hall by the Emerald

THE WELL KNOWN1, PRACTICAL

BOOT & SHOE MAKERNearly all the members were present when the 
mayor took the chair at 3.30. After routine, his 
worship submitted his final message, reporting upon 
the matters falling particularly under his control. 
It is referred to olsewhëre.

A farewell repo 
committee havi 
council resolved
known as a mutual admiration society. A résolu- 

ihembers was passed, 
». Clarke, Love, Hallam, 
Aid. ^axter came in for 

Hallany said they would 
rtish constitution 
iterized his defeat 

ingratitude on the part of the 
people of St. Patrick's ward. Aid. Baxter, Crocker, 
Lane, Denison, and ' Steiner replied to it in 
appropriate words. Aid. Denison gave as the rea
son he did not offer himself for re-election that he 
was going to Europe in this spring. He took occasion 
to say that while honest criticism did good,a portion 
of the press had gone beyond that and held the 
council up to ridicule, which was both unjust and 
ungenerous. It is almost needless to say that the 
worthy alderman referred to the Telegram, which 
reports all the civic proceedings in an offensive and 
frequently unfair manner. Aid. Baxter hoped to do 

city yet, as he had been
unfair fight. He then referred to James French’s 
placard posted at the eleventh hour, and said he 
wouli call upon that gentleman to pi 
lions in a court of law er else suff

After some other speeches of a complimentary 
nature, the mayor declared thé council dissolved.

BAPT1S1town eh i
M. M CABE & CO. Ile prepared to supply Gents with all kinds' of Boots and 

Shoes, -JL

MAKS.
T

333 AÜSKS stbekt west.
ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY

T tof the executive 
resented, the 
has come to be

STRICTLY HIS OWN VORDlRti
A TEA Jvmg ween p 

itself into, what Having a long experience in business is a Guarantiee that 
all goods purchased from him are A No’l.' Ladies will do 
well to examine his stock for line Boots and Shoes, as hie 
stock is complete and prices very low.

"WEe - XWJLbIm.mm nay,
885 Queen Street West op. Beverley Street.

*
V. P. HDMPIIKET,

UNDERTAKER,
wmtion eulogizing the retiring 

being first spoken to by Aid 
Boswell ana the mayor. J 
general sympathy. Aid. 
miss him os the defender of th 
and the ward system, and c)t\ 

iece of black

1 To-Morrow E
WheUieBSVjOtossrasssI 86

i09 Yonge St., Opp. Agnes SI
Might calls promptly attended to.%this

.YOUNG,SIMPSON’Sion we 
dently
engaged making an 
factory. Their travelers take the road with their new 
cuts of spring stoves in February, and they feel 
confident of making a good show before the season
clows.

THE PRESS ON THE PAPER TOWNS.

yesterday 
that the case would be

During the trial of the Probert case 
Jno. G. Mackenzie said 
passed upon finally by Mr. Langmuir. Mr. Murphy 
answered that he would appeal the case to a higher 
court than Mr, Langmuir. His honor said that 
Mr. Murphy was insulting the court.

Mr. Murphy—I am not insulting the cxmrf, your 
honor.

His

THIS LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
246 347 YONGE STREET. .BOOTS AND SHOES jg_TELEPHONÉ COMUNICATION.service to the defeated in an

Honor—I will fine you a hundred dollars, 
and commit you to jail until vou pay it 

Mr. Murphy > You will not commit me to jail, 
your honor, without allowing me to show cause why 
I should not be. It i* not my fault if your honor 
either does not hear hie or does not understand

Parties 15 
Gymnasium 

bernent sir 9i 
rales.

rove his asser- 
er the conse- Stratford Beacon Speculation in (paper) town 

property has met with a check in Manitoba, and the 
«peculators are busy “unloading” on the greenhorns 
of Toronto and London. * * * \ye are not In the 
least surprised to hear that the bottom has dropped 
out of the Winnipeg town lot boom. The tumble is 
said to be fully 40 per cent.

Port Hope News People are getting the real 
estate fever with a vengeance. Some of them will 
receive a return for their investments ten-fold, but 
the vast majority will be badly bitten.

Grip Our lively little contemporary,The World, 
is doing a good service in showing up the Manitoba 
land swindlers, and shoving its editorial goose-quill 
through the precious paper towns that are being 
hatched in all directions by the sharks. The people 
of Ontario deserve no pity if they allow 
to be duped. Intending purchasers of 
lands should deal only with 
parties ; and they 
mg towns” that fl<

gston Whig : Undoubtedly there will be a 
in this business sooner or later. Such is the

For the Fall and Winter TradeTare forjStyle 
and Price far ahead as usual of any otherf 

Stock of Goods in the city.
W.H. STONEgiven in the St. Andrew’s 

beneficial association last me.
His Honor—You sai-1 that F was wrong and that j 

you were right, and spoke about appealing to a 
higher court than this, and we all know what that 
means.

Mr. Murphy—I did not say, I submit with all de- 
ce, ithat I should/appealJ from your honor but 
I should appeal p> a higher court than Mr. 
muir, namely thqfhigh court of parliament.

that if that was the language 
-Heed, he bad misunderstood 

sentence.

night. The first part of the evening was occupied 
with theatricals, after which dancing was indulged 
In until 3 o’clock thip morning.

Before Judge Mackenzie yesterday James Tilt Brandon is no paper town, and some lots in this 
made application on behalf of R. J. Fleming for a promising Manitoba city will be offered at C. M. 
flat for an order for a recount of thç ballots cast in Henderson’s auction rooms on Yonge street next 
the recent aldermanic election in St. David’s ward. week. Mr. Glass, who is the vendor of the property, 
Mr. Fleming’s affidavit set forth that he believes is well connected and determined to deal fairly by 
(1) that there was a larger number of votes cast for investors, 
him than for Aid. Adamson ; (2) that there were 
votes allowed for Adamson which should not have 
l>een allowed ; (3) that there were votes disallowed 
for Fleming which should not have been disallowed; 
and (4) that the returning officer at No. 6 division 
did not conform with the regulations in making up 
his returns.

The judge granted the fiat which will be return- 0 
able in eight days. Mr. Fleming had to procure Y 
two sureties in $100 each, and give himself in $200 
for the due prosecution of the proceedings.

RECOUNT IN ST. DAVID'S WARD. 246 Funeral Director.
».

JOHNSON

CMstmas Goods at Our Usual LowPrices,
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB. TEBAULEY.

FUNERALS FÏÏENISHED

219 YONGE STBEET,

that

Hie honor then 
which Mr. Murphy h 
him. He therefore revok

ElAfter the fire Thursday night H. C. Dixon was 
presented by Gillespie, Mead & Co. with a handsome 
marble clock on the occasion of his leaving their 
employ to accept a situation from the new firm of 
Gillespie, Ansley & Martin. The clock was in the 
fire, but was not damaged.

The following are among the guests at the 
ueens : J Hickson, W Wamwright, A J Spicer, 

~ J Limning, Montreal ; Benjamine Flagler, col- 
fectr of United States customs, Suspension Bridge ; 
Judge Miller, Hon W Nelson Hood, Hon W R 
Bowen, Winnipeg ; Dr Andrew Henderson, Mon
treal. .

Bond street lecture room was crowded last even 
ing at the Progress aocMy concert. Dr. Wild lec
tured on “ Three FunnY Things.” Well rendered 
solos were furnished by Airs. Scales, Miss Atkinson 

nd Messrs. Darby, Sturroçk and Doward, and read- 
ga by Miss Jessie St. Croix, k, -» w*y - 
The Canadian poultry association ignorée 

tain item in a certain paper, calling a meeting of the 
financiers at tne English chop house, as the same 
was put in by by a disappointed office-seeker. The 
association will not hold an exhibition until next 
winter, but the members will exhibit fowls at Sher
brooke, Peter boro’ and Brantford shows.

J. H. Le maître & Co. continue to do a rushing 
business in photographs at 324 Yonge street. This 
is owing to the true and artistic style in which they 
turn out their work. Some cabinets finished this 
week rival the best productions of pretentiou down 
town cstablments at double the cost. The firm 
employs none but ex|>erienced artiste and you can 
therefore rely upon getting a good picture any

themselves
Northwést

—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running Wanzer "C” before buying ; R. 
M. Wanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore move liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More Wanzer machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
because they ate Lighter running, noiseless 
apd hive most valuable improvements. 246 

—If you are desirous of patronizing a 
first-class restaurant, where you can enjoy 
a good meal, try Wilkinson’s, 187 Yonge 
street Dii ner fjoni full bill of fare 25 
cents, including all the delicacies of the 
season. * 246

—The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweed. 
A large variety of the above can be seen 
J. M. Maloney & Son’s, merchant tailors, 
89 Bay street They have also on hand a 
complete new stock of colored worsteds,west 
of England trouserings, Ac. 246
—Dental elixir—A new and elegant 
toilet preparation for cleaning and whiten
ing the teeth, hardening the gums, and 
imparting fragrahee tc the breath. It dis
solves accumulated tarter withot injtiting 
the teeth. 3S-o powder required. Prepared 
only and sold by W. Hearn, druggist, 107 
ÿieen StreetWrst.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
have seen the Wanzer new familyand 
“ F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur
poses ; all latest improvements, nickle- 

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 
King street west, Toronto. 246

th reliable and responsible 
should fight shy of all “fiourish- 

ourish only on paper.

FRESH ARRIVAIS: Corner of Shutcr St.Kin
crisis
opinion of those who have considerable at stake. 
One thing has become quite aparent,painfully so to 
some people, that those who buy land should see it 
before payment has been made. Too many, we fear, 
have Ween deceived by elaborately prepared ma]» 
and oily-toHgued agents. There are numerous towns 
and villages which can de identified only on paper.

OSGOODE HALL NOTES. Boys’ Waterproof Lace Boots 
“ Calfskin - “ “

Buff
Calfskin Button 
Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable.

CORSETS * NO. 4 qviChief Justice Wilson has referred the Yorkville 
Sunday shaving ease to the full divisional court 
which meets for the lliliary term on February 6.

The judgment in the case of Trude v. Phoenix in
surance company was that it could not be re-heard.

heard l>efore

Ta u a%

SIS;
andOomoltaUon tr«

CROMPTON CORSET !THE R. C. T. C. HALL.in ii itThe case of Cruso v. Bond is being 
divisional court of chancery. The question for 

decision is this ; Is a mortgagee who brings an ac
tion for the full amount of principal and interest of 
a mortgage bound to accept principal as well as 
interest when it is tendered by the mortgagor. Mr. 
Dalton held that the mortgagee is not obliged to do 
so, feeling himself ’annul by a decision of V. C. 
Eaten. The full court is however not bound by this 
decision, and there may be a change which will l>e 
an important one to loan coin|KUiies and others.

Writs of certiorari were granted by Chief Justice 
Hagarty in two convictions against one Bevins hv 
W.H. Doel, J. P., at Riverside.

The annual baU of the Royal Canadian Yach 
took place at the pavilion of the horticultural 
gardens last evening and was by all odds the “event” 
of the season. The Pavilfon was beautifully decor
ated with bannerets bearing the names of the differ
ent yachts composing clubs squadron, as well as a 
large number of tropical plants. The music was 
supplied by the band of the 10th Grenediers and was 
excellent in every respect. The company was com
posed of the elite of Toronto, Hamilton, Port Hope, 

urg, etc. The costumes of the ladies were 
y of them beautiful specimens of the modiste?a 
beautiful in design and rich in color ; in fact 

so varied and handsome were they that we would 
hardly like to specify the few we have sjiace for. 
Suffice it to say that with the handsome dresses of 
the huiles, the brilliant uniforms of the military, 
and the officers of the club, the ball room presented 
such a scene as is seldom witnessed in Toronto. 
The program consisting of eighteen regular and 
foul extra dances, principally polkas, waltzes, 
lancets, and the floor was well occupied in each 
number. Ladies were in demand and there were 

. but few wall flowers. The break-up 
uutil very late aud when it came the 
than one who thought it too soon.

MHS. KELLOGG'S ILLNESS.
The American diva waa suffering from 

her throat all yesterday, aud she was ad
vised hy Di, Strange not to siug in the 
evening, as if she did she was liable to ruin 
her voice for the rest of the season. Ac
cordingly a large number of our citizens 
were disappointed ; but Mr. Sheppard 
assured them that Mrs. Kellogg would 
certainly appear to night,jwhou a crowded 
house may be looked lor,

t clubthe . n

JIM EASY, GRACEFUL, DURABLE. si

i
- . 70Coho THE 8Beware of Imitations. See 

tliat^Our Name 

Each Corset.

art, FINE ARTS. yTORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.

FINE ART GOODS! aw®vThe annual meeting of the Toronto lacrosse club 
waa held in the club’s rooms, Mechanics' institute, 
last night. Reports were read by the secretary, E. 
T. Ma'one, and by J. R. McCaffrey, t easuror, which 
after some dissuasion were adopted, The officers 
elected for the ensuing year are : R. B. Hamilton, 
president; W. C. Matthews, first vice-president ; 
Ross Mackenzie, second vice-president; T. Mitchell, 
field captain ;E. T. Malone, corresponding secretary. 
H. D. Helmeken, recording secretary!J. R. Mc
Caffrey, treasnrey ; II. P. Dwight, C. E. Robinson, 
W. Logan, W. C. Bonnell, H. S. Alexander, F. W, 
Garvin were elected as u committee of management .

POLICE NEWS.

6

the 17th of

SSSR-3Md other mW 
■dieenwrd. I

She Vice CM
will «* “ «M

Wm. Evans, charged with assaulting Joint Galvin, 
was lined $2 and costs or tew days.

John Teff, alias Flood, tip on remand for stabbing 
George Wrivht, was sent tw prison for four months

John Ennis was found wandering about the streets 
at a late hour. He denied being a vagrant but wras 
*ent down for sixty days, nevertheless.
Mielnel Fallen pleaded not guilty to having stolen 

a bar of soap from George Downard, and was allowed 
logo, the soap being given to him on his promising 
to lise it well.

John Sproutè, a boy of 15. was arrested yesterday 
f ir stealing $28 from his father, a buteller on Lip
pincott street Constable Robinson, 28, found the 
boy last night in a house In a lane off James’ street. 
His fathed sa> s this is not his first offence.

:

Water Color Drawings,
English and French Engravings,

TASTEFULLY FRAMED, MAKE VERY APPROPRIATE

GROfflPTffl CORSET "CO,,
TORONTO.

*
did not occur 
re was more

;i#y rtf)
U___.fancy OOODS.‘~~*~' ‘

t4
spectacles—There is no doubt that dur Canadian 

climate u conducive to Lung affections, 
and for this reason Dr. Carson’s Pulmonary 
Cough Drops should be in every house. 
For coughs, colds, aud all other lung aud 
throat affections they have no cuual. In 
large bottles at 50 cents. Smith & Mr- 
Ülashau, agents for Toronto.

f**
Make an early selection and give time for Framing. v, w#36(

byb c* B

H. U & RRfl C- pottBR, Optician,1# I 1 W || 31 Kto'J STREET EAST, TORONTO, ’

" <“»v m. «° that hey wni,uot tire uto eye, ao years* experience. . «(V

John Paly, Wm. Graham and Arthur Rennick 
were < h;irged with stealing pipes and tobacco from 
Win. Kllingswortb on Tuesday last The evidence 
shewed there was a fourth party connut led with the 
theft. The case against RetiniclÇ was adjourned till 
Wednesday. Thu <itlie boys were discharged.

THIS PAPERS,.,
6l Co. .-> Mcwjuaper Advertising Agency, 10 Spruce 
Street, New Yont, where advertising may be con
tracted for.

is on file at 
P. Rowell
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